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* * *
TEACHER'S GUIDE

Protest & Palliotism has been written lO emphasize the historical importance and continumg
relevance of protest and rdorm in American life, It offers teachers and students new
perspectives and approaches to the study and discussion of three specific protest movements
in hislory and to protest in general.

The guide is made up of this teacher's gUide, an introduction, a umcline poster, and three
case studies. Each case study has a Timelinc, a Personal Accollllt (usually a primary source). an
Essay on the subject, a BibliogJQplly, and QLlestion~ 10 COllSldel:

The introduction offers an overview of the subject of political protest ,mel idcmilles the
main Ihemes and ideas presented in lhe case studies. These themes are emphaSized in the
Teaching Suggest ions.

The case studies tell the stories of three prOlest movements emphaSIzing the follOWing:

• the origin of or catalyst for change: defining problems, issues,
and precipitating evems

• the people who created and joined the movements: leaders, followers,
organizations; rhe emergence of moderate and radical posilions:
and class, regional, and racial alliances

• tactics deve loped or used to effect change

• the responses of governmem and olher institulions to the movement
for change; resistance and acceprance

• achievements of the movement, both shon- and long-term

• the imponance of protest and dissent to the American political system

The limeline posler presents an overview of Amencan political protest from the early
nineteenth century 10 the present. The limeline in each case study presents a more detailed
description of key events of each movement.

***
Teaching Suggestions
1. Make copies or the three case silldles, Organize
students Into groups and assign each group an
essa>' to rcad for homework, Ask students to come
(0 c1nss prepared 10 discuss the rollowing
queStions:

1. What was the problem or issue thaI slane<.!
the discontent that led to protest'

2. When and where did the protest stan'

3. '''.'ho were the protest leaders' whal was
their social Slatus' Were they urban or rural?
poor, middle-class, or afnuent' What parts or
the country did they live in'

2

4. Who dId the protesters see as lhe people
or institllllOn they had to ptlition or persuade
to change'

5, Who or what InStitullon opposed change'
""hy?

6. What taclics dId the protesters use)
Whal helped lhe movement? Wh"t hindered
t he movement)

7. Were (he protesters a cohesIve group or
split into factions?

8. What did the protesters achieve'
Whal were lhey unable to accomplish?
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Populism Civil Rights En vi ron menta Iism

Origin or '<1talyst

Prolesters

Tactics

Ach ievemem s

2. In class. assemble the groups to prepare
answers to the quesllons, Have a class
discussion of lhe responses. USlOg the blackboard.
write responses in lhe categories listed above. or
add more.

Ask. if these movements are typical of American
protest movements, what seems to be necessary
for success: What causes failure? What harpens
to failed issues) Do they emerge in other forms)

3. Examine the timeline pOSler wilh the class.
Ask for observations and comments on what the
students see. Analyze the photographs 10 discern
how protest and opposition are depicted, Are
there categories. themes, or recurring issues in
American political prolest)

4. Have sludents read Ihe pt'rsonal "ccoums that
open each seCllon ("Leuer from a Farm Wife:
"l'vlemoirs of the Movement. ,. "Environmental
Dangers Come I-lome''). What dot'S 11 personal
al'count tell about history that secondary materials
like eS5<1Ys do not? What are lhe limitations of
personal accounts of hislOry) 'Whal olher sources
of infonnation does a histori~n use?

Many people in your school and communlly
may have panicipaled in the civil rigills and
environmental movements. Have studenlS
interview people for information abolll these
movements, first rehearsing with you or in pairs
or small groups. Have stlldems lape record or
write ess(1)'s based on their interviews to share in
class. BC\sed on their own experience, what do Ihe
studems think are the strengths and limilalions of
information obtained in interviews?

3

5. Using the timeline poster as a reference, have
students find several newspaper accounts of the
same historical even!. Using on ly these accoums,
try 10 tell the SlOry of what happenecl. Stan with
the same C\pproach used in (2) <'lbove (and
explained more fully ill the Introduction): what
precipitated the prote.sl, who was involved, what
tacllcs did they use, what was the otllcome)
Compare and (ontrast Ihe same event told by
different newspapns and try to <lccount for Ihe
differences. What kind of infonnation is reliably
reponed in the newspapers? what kind of
information is unreliable or is left out of
newspaper accounts?

6. Use newspapers to explore currenl issues of
protest and dissent. Compare and contrast the
issues and tawes with those of 01 her protest
movements. Try to predict outcomes if these
movements follow the pallems of protest already
discussed.

7, Have students comment or write on the
impOl1ance 0 f protest in Amt'riean pollt ical hfc
or in their own hves. Or, have them compare their
point of "iew on protesl or a specific issue with
thai of Iheir parents or another adult. *
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Agitllle, Agitllte. AgilMe.

• Frcclellck Douglass.

Good ttlett Hlust llol

obey Ihe Inws 100 well.

. RJlph "";lIdo Emerson·

Eve,)' ReJonn \\IllS Ollce

(I privnte thoughl.

• RJlph W;llcl0 Emerson·

*

*

pcdeClibtlily of this repubhe.
AmenC<l has alwClys been
Viewed as;\ Illnd of
0PP0rlunity (lnd possibility, a
place where yOll are limiled
not by class. race. or place of
bin h but only by Ylur own
e.\crlions. While Ihis assertion
has t\lways been open to
debat('. it is clear Ihat many
see Ihe American experience
as freer. more open. Clnd
"beller" than Ihat of any other
nat ion on eanh. Thus one may
tinker with but nOI remake the
American system. Finally.
revolmionary sentiment has
been curtailed by this nation's
history of reform. however
limited, This reform impulse
has led to the abolition of
slavery, the eXlension of the
vOle to women, regulation of
food and health concerns. the
enaetmel1l of child labor laws,
legal proleC! ion of Ihc e11\'iron
ment, and the end of the war
in Vietnam, JUSt 10 memion a
few. This lTadilion of change,
which was ::lchicved through
prolest and struggle. has
served l(l Jimil morc fundil
mental restructuring of
American beliefs and insti-
tutions. Protest has stimulated

change that ultimately has helped to presenT the
nalion by creating the perception thai our
government is responsive to the needs of its
citizens,

This booklet focuses on three historical case
studies, lhe Populists-who slruggled for agri
cultural equity and political influence in the late
nineteenth century: lhe civil nghls movemem-(1
changing array of indl\'iduals and organizallons
that bauled Cor raci:ll equality and human dignily
in the posl-World War II eT;l: and the environ
mental movement-a cOlllition initially inspired
by the yOllth movement of the 19605 Ihat has
broad-based suPPOrt in 115 contemporary clashes
to prolect {he resources of this plane... These case
studies seek to illuminate the historical impor
tance and continuing relevance of protest and
reform in American life as \Veil as illtlstl'ate the
vilriety of rdorm impulses and experiences.

These three rather different e:-;amples of
protest and reform were chosen becallse eClch
provides a dIfferent perspeCli\'e on areas such as

*

*

*

*

Froln the eighteenth-century
Sons of Libeny to the

twentieth-century Black P;\llther
Pany, from Elizabeth Cady
Sta11l0n 10 Gloria Steil1em. from
the Populists 1O the American
agriculture mOVemelll, Clnd from
the protestations llboullhe War
with Mexico to tht YOllth
inspired strtlggle~ ,1g,Hlbt the
Vietnam \Nar. political ;1lld
social pWlesl-thc SlTLIggie to
efkct profound or fund"mental
institutional change-ha$ been a
conSlant in. American life. While
many traditionally viC\1i protest
and dissent as lhreats to the
American POhliC'~1 system
(remember phr~ses such as,
"America-love it or leave it'").
mallY of the changes Ihat were
wrought by these movemellls
have altered America for the
better. In many ways, protest
should be revered rather than
feared. ~trugg1ing to improve
America by proteSI ing and re
fonning its n<l\\'s is often an
act of conscience and love. In
this light. protest should be seen
as the hIghest form of pal riOI ism.

Even the fmmers of the
Constitution recognized the
imporlance of protest as an
essent iill element of pal riol iSm
and effective government. In the Dedarauon of
Independence. Thomas Jefferson warned that
when govemment no longer meets lhe needs
of the people. "it is the right of the people to
alter or abolish it. and 10 inst it ute new govern
ment," Prolesl. in an American context. oflen
slimulcncs limited change or reform. Rarely
does revolutionary fervor grow significantl\' [0

restructure radlCal1\' or desl roy the American
system.

ThIS lunited nature of reform is due to severlll
factors. FIrst is [he II1herent nexibllit\, that IS

built into the American polnical system. Thele
arc mechanisms, from the advent of universal
suffrage to the process of amending the
Constitution, that allow citizens 10 feellhal the
syStem can oflen be responsive to their needs
and concerns. Governments thai react to
concerted public pressure arc often altered btU
rarely {lbolished. Another faclor IS the pervasive
belief thai most citizens have m both the special
nature of American life and in Ihe ultimate

5
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the ongln or Gllal>'st or reronn. the composition or
Ihe movement. the taclics used 10 erfect change,
and the p;:mllnettl"s of success or failure or reform
;:mel protest in nineteenth- and tll'enlicth-cenlllrY
Amenca,

Origil1s or Cawlysls of Reform

Regardless of whether. as Emerson suggests.
"every reform was once a private lh ught" or

developed out or a collaborative enon, the origins
or catalysts for llch H concerted err n for change
vary greatly. Some reform efforts, like the Populist
movement, are shaped by long-standing economic
factors that arc then aggravated through 3n occa
sion such as the depression of 1893. Other re
forms are III Ided by extreme poveny or blatant
injustice and are mOlivated inlO aClion b}' a l11<1r
riage or climactIC inCIdent Wilh eITecti\-"e leader·
ship _lIch as occmred dUling [he lvlllnlgomery bus
boycott of 1955, where a black \\'oman, Rosa
Parks, \Vas arrested for refusing l give up her seal
for a white; passenger on a segregated bus. Parks's
decision spurred the Arric<ln American COIlUllll

nil)" to action and cncoltrnged Mallin LUlher King.
Jr., to take a leading rok in the civil rights move
ment Still other reform efforts, like the environ
mental movement, were initiated by events or
issues thaI reflect Cl)nCernS that are more universal
in nalure and transcend the influences of a single
group. Despite different origins, ;111 manner
or reform usually shares a perception that
the wrong or the injustice reflects a flaw
in lhe system and nOL just I he shoncomings
of an individual or group, and tbal the forces

lho'll created Ihis problem
can be confronted,

ComposiUon

Reform movements are lLually composed of
like-thinking indi\'iduals or l)rganiz<ltions [hal

agree 011 certain limited goals or who recognLe
the need 10 develop coalilions with groups of
similar illlereSI. Tradilianall)', -lIcce5sfu! reform
movemel1ls are peopled ;md led by members of
Ine middle class, as j- lhe case. for example, in the
environmen!:J1 movement. ~'lic1dl('-CIa5S comp
osnian usually ensures Lhat th reform is limiled
and moderate because 1his class of jtlzens has
much to benerit fr I1J and l protect within the
current system. Also. middle-clas reformers
usually have both access to capital thal funds the
activities of the org;:l1liz~ltion 'l11d connections
within the system thai help lheir cause. Because
middle-class rerormers arc usually perceived as
moderale by those outside of the reform, it is
{'>ISler for this group to develop allies and SlIp

porters. U ually, lower-cla-s-initiulecl movements
have been less successrul ill American

rdorm. An exception was lhe
civil rights mo\·ement. The

lower-class and racial
composition or this

reform initially
generated

Iillle
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suppon outSIde of radicals. youlhs, and the
African American community. Ultimately,
however, the dignity and restraint of the
I\love.me.nt members (lnd their effective use of
the media hdpecltn make lhis rdorm more
acceptable to most Americ;ms.

Tac(ics of Reform Movements

Unlillhe advenl or the i 'il righls movement,
mOSl reformers of successful movetnelHS used

methods or proteSI that were well wlthin the
accepted bounds of the American political and
social system. Prolesl groups used moderate
l:lnks such as pelillons, legal options. lobbying,
and 01 her means of acceptable legislcllivc pressure.
\Nhen the POPUIiSlS crafted organizations such as
the Fanners Alliance or crealed a political pany
they crossed the bOl\nds of <lcceptable protest
hence. lheir pracllcal and concrete successes were
limned. The Civil nghts movement broadened lhe
mechanisms 3nd tactics of reform by relyin o on a
mixture of lraditional lne;\ns such as seekin legal
re.dress in the COUrlS With the eXlralegal measures
or nonviolent direct action. This nonviolent di reel
action, bathed both in black Christian lI'aclitions
and the passive reSiSI<lIlCe phIlosophy of Gandhi,
included the use of bo)'colls, marches, and direct
C0!1(l'Onlalions thal would "fill alllhe jails." All
lhese actions were geared to tapping lhe reservoir
of inherent fairncss and decency in the nation so
thaL it would be moved "to fight the goud light."
In addilion, these extralegal aC\lVllID were crafted
to help the movement make liS case through the
court of television and print media; thIS ensured
lhe movement thal millions of Americans would
confrollllhe outrages in the South e<lch el'ening
over dinner. Ultimately lhese lactics of direct

nCI ion were adopted by a wide (lrr(ly of
reformers with vastly difrerenl

political and social
agendas,

like the environmental movement and the "right
to-life" movement.

The Limits of Successful Reform

T here have been reforms in this nalion that
were succt'$slul because of charismatic

leadership. There have been reforms Ihal accom
plished much due 1O a fOrluiLolls sel of circum
stances. However, mClst successful reform in
Amerka can be altribUlcd to the limited nature of
ils programs. The cornerstone of this success was
concrete goals-like the environmental move
menl'S plan that called for clean air legisl:\lion but
that did nOl attempt to reform sociely or restruc
ture the American polilical or economic syslem.
\Vhile utopian refonns such as the Oneida
Community in nineleenth-century New York had
ilS adherents. its goals of n new social order were
deemed too radical and were ultimatel}" unsup
poned by mOSl Americans. Successful reform,
whether in lhe economic. social. or polilical
sphere, is oflen measured and CClnt<lined. \Vhile
such rdorm ofuimcs prevents more compre
hensive or I.lc!lcalmnovallon, it slowly helps Ihe
system adapt 10 lhe ever-ch;mging American
populace and respond 10 the often connicling
dem:lnds of its cilizens.

The American political sl'siem benefits from
the activities of reformers such 35 Frederick
Douglass whose cry of "aguale, <lgilClle, agilale"
suI! echoes lhrough the n<ltion. This system, this
government, has aged weI! because il is not
immune to change. Thomas Jeffer.;on once wrOle
lhat "eternal vigilance is lhe price of lIberty." SO
LOO is the willingness La work ror and to lolerate
chnnge. America's greatest stre.nglh lies nOl in the
changes wr(\ught bl" proteSl and reform but in its
cilizens' willingness LO protect and cherish lhe
right 10 prOtest-a right Lhal Americans have used
with regulanly throughout the nation's history A
right. if nurtured and embraced, that will
continue to serve us allm the future. *
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P(I"sO/lllI ACCOWI1S The Crop Lien

The farmel; IllS eyes dO\V!lCGSI, alld lli5 hal
sometimcs literally in his halld, approached/he
merchanl wilh a lisl of Ilis needs. The m(Hl behind

Ihe COflll/a collsullal a ledgcl; alld afrer (l Illuml>/a/
exchallge. moved 10 his shelves III select the gooels
that would 'ialisjy QI leasl a p(lrl of his Uls/olJ1er~

\Vwl{S. Rarely did Ihe fanner receive Ihe range of
items or evell Ille qUClIl/ily of ol1e item hl' had
requcsted. No mOlley c/1(l)Jgcd hands; tlu,: mere/Will
merely made brief noWliOllS in his ledgo: Two
wedls or (l monL1l lar('l; Ihe farma \vvllid relurn,
the consulul/ ion would ICCW; rhe mumbled exchangc
and rhe careful selection of goods \Vould enSile, and
new (Iddllions \\IOIlld be nOlrclln rhe ledgel: from
carly spring 10 latc fllll the rilllal wmcld he cllacfed
ulltil, al "seldill'our" lime, Ihe farmer alld /he
merchwll 1V011lel meet (It rile local col/on gill, where
rlu .fruils of (/ yeal~ 10(/ \V(1l1ld be ginllcd, bagged,
riccl. weIghed, and sold. AI tiltH IllOlllenl, Ihe
Jarlller \Vo~lld leam 11'1101 hIS colLOn had brO!/g1Jl.
The mere/Will, Iliho had po'sessed lille /0 Ihe uop
even before theJarmer hod plamed ir, Ihcl1
constllWllJis ledgerJor (lfinal rime. The
accumulaled debt fOI Ihe year: Ile informed lhe
fCll'lllCl; exceeded the income received from the
Wlloll crop. The farmer had failed in his efforl to
"pay 0111 ~-he s/ill owed Ihe merchant 11 remailling

balallce for Ihe su.pplies ':furnished" 011 credit during
Ihe YCClI: The "furnishillg mercha/li" IVollld then
announce his intentiOIl ((I cany Ihe fanner tJlIougll
Ihe willter 011 a new aCCOUlll, thc lauer merely
having 10 sigll alwle morlgaging 10 lhe mcrcllmll

the nexl year's ClOp. The liell Signed, the farmel;
empty-hallded, climbed in 11i$ wagOI1 alla clrove
home, llI10willg Ihalfor ihe secOlld orfifl1] or
{ificellill year he hnd /lOI paid oui.

(Goodwyn, 21-25)
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Leuer from a Farm Wife (transcription)

MendOla, Kalls Jlme 29 /894

Oem' Governor
I Illite lily Pm In hand to lei you Imol\' Ihal Ive arc

51a1'I'illg In deal/I. II is Prelly hard IV do wilhout
ally thillg 10 Eat hear ill Ihis Godfor sallell
cou IIII)' [.} /W!e wOllld oj lwei Plellly In Eal

!f lhe haillwdelll (Ill ou.r I)'e dowll ,mil I'uilled DIll'

COl'll alld Pora/oes!.1 I had Ihe PIl:IIJCSl Gardell
rlwl you Ever seell alld Ihe Iwil ruined II unci I
have IWllling (0 10()11 al [.) My Husband weill a way
to fjl1(l wOrll (lnd came hOllIe last I1lghl and lold Ine

tluH we would havc 10 SLarvc{.) He has !Jin in It'll
COlll1lys (md did 1101 Gel 110 worh/.) II is Prclly /wl'd
Ior (I \\lomall 10 do with oul any thillg 10 Eal W/lCtl

She doesenl 110 \vhal minute She will be cOIifllled 10

bed /.1 If I was 111 /OIV(j 1 \Voulcl be all riglll/. J I was

hOi/! there aud raised Ihere/.l/liavclll Jwd I1Qlhil1g
/(1 Eat to day (Illd /I is tlnce 0 dodl/.]

\Veil I will dose 1'1((': Soon
From Mrs. Sf/san a"cull

A !eller \0 Kansas Governor Lewelling
Kansas Slale Historic"l Society
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Fanners CIS an Emel'ging Force

The agrarian movement that began ahrr Lhe
Civil War and culminated in .he Populist

Party did not become powerful enough 10 caplure
the presidency or set national policy
Nevertheless. it dId gain enough strength 10 win
man)' local ekclions. partiCIpate ill the public
debate, become a major Ihll'd pany. and innuence
the- presidential elections of 1892 and 1896
While these fanners reaped lin\lled direct benefits
from their prolests, their ael ions innuenced and
stimu];nco politlcal change thM uh Imatdy led. in
pan. [0 morc active and responSive federal and
state governments. These were remarkable
ac:hievemenls for a mClVement comprised of
farmers-and predomin<1ml y the poorest of
farmers. Reeling from the problems caused by I he
country's rapid growth, increased farm
produclivilY. and unregulated monela!)' and
credit systems, farmers fought back with the

power of organized activity-first in educational
and SOCIal organizations, then in cooperallves, and
finally in a polllical pany.

The farmers' major problems stemmed rrom
their dependence on credit nnd a decline in crop
revenues that resulted from overproduction.
Farmers had free or cheap land. but Ihey had LO

lake loans to plant crops and buy necessil it's until
the h:lrveSI and sale of l.heir crop. Prices declined
in the lwcnly-five years after the war because
more land was being rarmed and because or
technological advances 111 machinery 3ml
fertilizer. Supply exceeded demand. Bigger crops
each year ironically brought lower prices: the
lower prices fnrmers received for their crops made
it impossible to pay orr their loans. Some were
locked into Ihe crop-lien system, which made
their silualion worsen. not improve, with every
crop. These severe problems were. ..dded to lhe

11
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Fanners Alliance
* The first org.mizalion (0 offer a praclical
alternative for strugglmg rarm families was the
farmers Alliancc in Texas. The Alliance began as
one of scores of farme.rs organizations or the.. -.

Gertherillg
buffalo chips (m
Ihe prail'ie Ileal'

Lahil1. Kmlsil5.
1893.

I<"ns~ 5tOlC

Histone.' .()Clel)'

THE POPULIST MOVEMENT

farmers' lradllional dependence 011 the weather
and the: hardships and isolation of farm life:.

Struggling farmers had few options Some
farm rs sought limited relid by mOl'ing west,
mostly 10 Texas. lured by the vision of open lands
.mel fresh oppon Ulllly. But ,AJrican American
farmer who tried to escilpe debl lived under the
coercive 1hreal of while tcrlLl!"lst groups such as
lhe Ku Klu:-- I<lun For m'lny. conditions were
Iillle better tha.n 51.wery.

The dream of fresh starts in nelv farmlands did
not solve the farmers' problems. Farmers qUickly
discovered that wit hOUI sllflkient credit, Ihey
lackeclthe necessary capilil1 to establish flnanda!
independence. The problem th y had fled in the
COllon belt cropped up again ill the Wesl. Slowly
famlers. after years of failure and frustl<llion.
created organizations of mUlual support.

Farmers Organizations

A mong the many I ypes or mUlual aid societies
popular among ramlers. one of the most

widcspread \1I<lS Ihe Patrons or Husb"ndry, knowil
as the Gmnge, This orgamzation sought to
cirCLllll\'enl the high prices or l he credit merchant
by eSlabhshing cash-only cooperalive Slores
(Goodw>'I1. 32). Many farmers could not take
advantage of this option. however. because their
fundamental problem was a lack of cash. The
creation of the Grange signalled the farmer's
unclersl3nding Ihat f\ changing American
economic <'lnd political scene demanded new and
innovalive responses.

1870s and 1880s, a lime in which farmers and
ranchers were often ill conniel over frontIer lands,
In its early years, the Alliance was a social
organizalion that had secrets ilnd rites hke lhe

------------------------.. fraternal orders popular al the lime.
The Alliance would perhaps have

never mack a I(lsting impan had it
not been ror the compelling creativil}'
and vision of S. O. Daws. who
rcviwlized the faltering Alliance in
1884-85 as ilS first "lraveling

lecturer." Daws helped convince
farmers that their problems were.
roored in the credit and marketIng
syslem of the COllon belt (~tcMath,

18). This \Vas new to farmers
accustomed La SOlilhern newspapers'
insistence thaL farmers "bought lOa

much and sold 100 Iillle" (Goodwyn.
24,26-27).
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Daws proposed a coul1termonopolistic strategy
as a solution. fanners in the Alliance would trade
exclusively with one merchant. In exchange lor
the proceeds from their collon crop. the merchant
would proVide the necessary farm lools and other
snpphcs directly lO the Alliance instead of throngh
a middleman. There was considerable opposition
from retailers. and many merchams refused 10

cleal wilh the Alliance exceplthrough
intermediaries.

The Alliance persisted nonetheless and
gradually established local sub-Alliances as
farmers joined forces using their crops as a
bargaining chip. In 1885 they voted to sell
colleClivel)' through mass COllon sales. a practice
known as ·'bulking." BeCCluse of convenience [0

buyers. especially from foreign countries. they
we.re able to charge higher prices.

The tangible results of the Alliance program
all raClee! hundreds of fanners to the organiz<lllon's

ranks. New members were recruited through
the t raveling lecturers. who focused as much on
educating farmers about the credit and bankmg
system. or offering technological or scientific
information. as on "selhng" the Alli",nce
In fact. once farmers began to understand the
machinations of Ihe rii'l-3ncial system. they
required lillie convincing. The Alliance waS
emerging as an Imponam econOllllC anOl' in
lhe South.

The farmers in the Alliance began to see lhal
their obstacles lay in the control of economic
policy by people who were acting in lhe tnterest
of big business. They fell thal the difr\CL\lty or
gelling credit, the tight money supply. and the
falling ptices were being cOlltrolled by Northern
bankers and politicians. As thell' analysis
broadened. farmers began to recognize common
grievances being expressed by olher types or
\Vorkers.

13
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In 1886, the Alliance's new chief organizer was
a thirt}'-six-year-old fanner named William Lamb.
He had been introduced to the organization by
S. O. Daws but soon became us innovative leader.
Lamb led the organization LO suppon the
MissOUTl-Paciric Line railroad st rike led by the
Knights of Labor. Their rationale was LhaL the
railroad workers, like the farmers. wcre bemg
exploiled by big money interests. The AIIi:mce's
material support enabled Ihe I<nights to prolong
the strike, but magnate Jay Gould hired
strikebreakers, Within months, the Strike was
broken. the union crushed, and Lhe leaders jililed.

Although;] few agrarian reformers became true
radicals, envisioning fanners and \vorkers uniled
to bring down big business. the tWO groups
ultimately pursued their separate goals. The strike
e.xperience, however, led the Alliance to a new
emphaSis LOward electoral politiCS. The groups'
convent ion of AUgllSl 1886 renected an
increasmgly radICal and politically sophisticated
set of demands, including endorsernem of a
Oexible money supply (Greenbacks) to counteract
Ihe effects of constricted gold-based supply.
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Colored Fanners National
Alliance and Coope.rative Union
* A 111a.JClT sector of the fanning
pOplllat ion only langemi(llly
touched by fonnal Alliance
activism was Ihat comprised or
African American farmers. The
Texas Alliance "Oled in 1882 to
restrict membership to whiles,
be ause members viewed their
affiB"l ion <IS a social organlzalloll
"where we meet wil h our wives
and daughters" (McM;'tth. 15),
During Ihe Populist campaigns of
the I 890s, Arrican American
participation was cndorsed. btll in
the Farmers Alliance of the) 8805,
hule efror! was made to mclude
blacks. \\lhite Alliancemen
broughL their filmilies 10 mass
rallies <Inc! meetings in ribbon
bedecked buggies amid waving
banners and nags. African
Americ11l farmers could not
possi bly present sllch an open
challenge Lo the power SL1'l\eture
of Lhe while supremacist SOlllh,
partlcularly when the people they
challenged cont rolled the judicial.
penal, and police sysLems,

1\40reover. lynch law superseded all legal political
processes. A meeting of black farmers in 188()
nevertheless laid the foundat ion ror the Colored
fanners Natwnal AlIi:mc(' and Cooperative UnIon,
Cmuiously operatlllg under the aegis of white
spokesmen, the Colored AIIi;mce eventually grew
to an eSllmaLed quarter million members
(Goodwyn, 118-23). Excluded from many
organizatIons because of race, Afnc<ln r\mcricans
oflen formed parallel inSlilwions such as the
Colored Alliilnce. This practice noL only prodded
immediate benerils for group members. but also
contributed to the stability and autonomy of the
African American comnulilily during the years of
legalized segregation.

Expansioll into ECOIlOlllic Inflllence

W ilh the success of the bulking SYSlem and
lhe groWlh or the organization, Allimlce

leaders devised more ambit iOllS plans. Dr.
Charles W. Macune provided the inlelleClual
leadership. ArgUing lhal local or evCl1 stale
collective enterprise was not sufficient, Macune
oudined a secret org<lllization or all collon
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growers for the express purpose of breaking the
power of monopoly--creating, IT1 essence, It

farmers' monopoly (Hicks, L34). An Exchange
based in Dallas was to scn'e as the central
markeling and sales agent and also as n discollnt
purchaser of farm implements for Alliance
membel s, ALling collect i\'ely, fnrmcrs would be
able LO demand fair prices for their crops nnd to
obt:11n discoullts as bulk purchasers. The plan
would have cirCU111velllcd both creditors and
retailers,

Ideally, the Exchange would have been swned
with capital collected from members. bUl most
farmers still lacked cash and reqUired credit to
finance their annllal crop. The Alliance ammged
jomt nOles for each local sub-A lliance. co-signed
by propeny owners. \Vhen these notcs were
brought to I he banl<s as colbleral for loans. I hey
were rdusecl. j"lacune and ot her Alliance
spokesmen charged collusion and interference
from competing economic intereSls. Without
initial cash capital, lhe Texas Exchange could nN
purchase Ihe supplies needed 10 raise Ihe COlion
crop. D"'spite its efforts to sun'ive. Ihe AlIiat\ce
closed Ihe Tex.L Exchange after twenty monlhs
(Hicks, 134-37).

The experiences of the Fanner~ Alliance led
many members to believe that their real problem
lay In Ihe faet I hat laws and CliSlOmalY pract ices
favored banks and big businesses over ordinary
small fanners They became. convinced of thIs in
1889 when t hell' political represematil'es refused
tV suppon a proposal for governmelll assistance to

farmers. The Alliance had wanted the government
10 store farmers' crops to awail higher prices
before selling. and to par lhem lip to 80 percent
of Ihe market value in advance. 1n exchange,
pantclpating fanners would pay interest and fees
for grading, storage. and insurance. Alllhc)'
needed but dId nOI obtain was Ihe support of
their representatives in Congress 10 sponsor <lnJ
enaCl the necessary legislation. which they called
the "subtreasury plan."

Tal~jng the Political Route

Pobllcal panies were SlIl\ inOueneed h\' the
regiollnl1ines of the Civil War. The

Republicans were the pany of the Nonh,
innueneed heavily by the Northeastern banking
communily. Most while Soulherners belonged 10

the Democl'alle Pany: afler the war, the pany
became the s\'mbol or while supremacy, Slates'
rights, and the "Iost" culture of the Sowh.
Nonhc111 Alliancemen who could not see their
own needs met by eilher the DemocrJlic or the
Republican part)' were Willing to consider lhird
pany actiVity. BUI Southern Alliancemen wanted
[0 stay members of lhe Democnllic Pany, partly
because abandoning it meant undermining while
supremacy Although lhe DCn1ClCralS courted the
farmers' suPPOrt. uhim<ltely, in 1890-91 Alliance
affih:Hes around the country' decided 10 fonn a
trlle "people's pany," the Popu liSt Party.

The emergence of a m"Jor third pany showed
bOlh Republicans and Democrats Ihat they could
not igntwe the PopuliStS. Many Populist
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candIdates campalgned
In local elections. yet
beyond the agrtcultural
bell farmers found it
dirficult to win the
suppon of the clhnic:lHy
diverse urb;m workers.
neccssar)' irthey were to

build a nallon,,1
coalition. Democratic
<lnd Republican pan y
members in agncultural
districts found the)"
needed farmers' vOles to
stay in office. Inevitably.
lhe DemoCl'ats and
Populists sought each
other OUt.

The Democrats
offered the advantage of
national organization ;md the promise of
incorporating Populist dem<tnds on Iheir party
p!;lIform. he Populists were skeptical of Irue
Democratic support blll felt pressured to agree on
an ill\egiance in the hopes of endorsement of their
programs once the Democrats came to power. As
election lime neared. Democrats insisted [hat
lanners' concerns would nOI howe broad enough
3ppeal ror a national campaign.

An important force In shapmg lhe POpUIiSIS'

conneCl ion will. the De.lllOC1'iI! ic Pan)' was a major
economic depresston in 189.3. In trying 10

understand why the country had entered (I

depression, PCl)ple tumed to twO ideas thaI had
been circulallng since 1873: lllal protective tariffs
and I he money supply were Ihe causes of
economic woes.

Part of the credit problem attacked by the
AlliancE.' was the fan that the government kept the
only orf'icial money. gold. 111 shon supply. The\'
advocated circulaling more money. either
"gl'eenback" bills or silver. This would cause
some innation, but higher prices for crops would
enable farmers to get out of deb!. The Democrats
encouraged the Populists to jointly support "free
silver" as a campaign strategy, seeing this as a
broad enough issue ror national support.

Financed heavily by Western silver mine
owners, the "free silver" movement swept the
country as ,111 answer to the country's deepenmg
finilnclallroubles. Posilloned against lhe
Republican "goldbllgS." the silverile.- claimed they
stood for the interests of the people and not big
business. OtH as the silvCf issue beg<l11 to
dominate national debates. many Alliance
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members became
worried thaI thei I' real
concerns were
dlsappc<tring amid the
rhetoric. as the
Democrats whiuled
away al (he f\Ill Pnpu!lst
platform. The
Democrats chose the
eleclrifymg speaker
Wi1l\arn Jennings Br\'an
ll1 run against McKinley
In the presidential
elecl ions of 1896 and
pressll red tbe Popul ists
to endorse Bryan as
their own candlc!iltc
as well.

After an inlense and
emotion;ll campillgn

season. Ihe Democratic-Populist ticket lost the
presidency. despne a good shOWing 111 Southem
local eleclions. By fusing with the Democrats, the
PopuliSts soon lost their autonomy. By l898 Ihe
Populisls had virtually disappeared as;) political
force.

But the eleCllon had been hOlly contested:
ncarl\" fourteen million voters creared lhe hlrgeSt
turnou! in American history. Repub!iciln
t>.lcKinley had hild Ihe financial SUpptll1 or big
businesS-,lI1d Illillions more in campaign funds
I han Bryan. 1o.kKinley's victory came: largely from
his success in the industrialized Nonheast ;md lhe
support of businessmen. workers. and prosperous
farmers. His I'iCWl)' symbolically demonstraled
the emergence of an urban. industrial society and
the decline of a rural, aglicullural one (Cherny).

Lessons of lhe Populisl Experience

The poor farmers could not gain the support of
a large enough segment of the American

populal ion to prevail. Yel they had. In just three
tumultuous decades, challengec1the shape and
structure of the American economy. Their
pO!Hicallransforllla[ion began with the simple
deSIre LO live a life to which lhey believed Ihey
were entiLlcd. Hundreds of fam1 families in the
Soulh and West clung 10 the common American
wisdom !l.at hard honest work, "lhe sweat of one's
brow," would al lhe very least save them from the
grip of debt, peonage. and foreclosures sweeping
the farm belL. Yet, no mailer holV hard they
worked, many faced rinancial min: in response,
they sought to 111:lkf Ih(' glwernmelll morc
attentive 10 their needs.
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The Populist experimce also highlighls the
processes by ",..hich I he American financial eli Ie
defused a potentially e>..ploslve movemenl.
RealizlI1g lhal the Populists represented sigllilkant
eleclOral strength. both Democr<tlS and
Republicans allempted to incorporale enough of
lhe Populist Ideology inlO their political platforms
to satisfy the PopuliSts without alienaling their
regular membershIp. 1301h p:Hlies suffered deep
splits over lhe silver issue, bltlthe Democrats co·
opted the Populist cause in the preSidential
campaign of 1896.

In some respects. I he Populists were successful
in implementing lheir policy initialives. They
gained a sellse of idenl\lY and common cause by
org:mizing. They raised concerns aboul lhe
growing in Ouence of large corporal ions \11

American economic and polillcal hft' and I he
mjuslices in the economic system. They also
recognized the need lO force the fedcr<ll govern
ment 10 intercede more actively in imprOVing the
lives of its cilizens. The concerns first raised by the
Populists were soon trumpeted in the Progressive
reforms of the pn:-·World War I era. *
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***Questiol1s to Consider
1. Did the Populisls realislic;;l1y respond 10

the root causes oT Ihei r problems or dicllhey
creme and aUrlck scapegoats?

2. How did Ihe Populists respond to a changing
America lhill was shaped by imnligrat ion.
induslrializalion, and other factors beyond
their COni ro!'

3. To what extenl \vere the fanners responsible
for the economic crises of the late nineleenth
cenl ury? What other faClors. if any, shaped
lhe economIC possibilil ies of these fanners?

4. Despile the efforts of the Populist movemel1l.
f;lrmers have suffered economically and
polillcally. Based on other reading, comp<lre
lhe life of farmers in the lale ninelee.l1lh
century lO (hat orfamlus in (he lale twentieth
cemury. Explam lhe Amenc;m agricultural
movement of the lale t 9705.

5. Read the firSl chapler of L. Frank 1311um's
The Wizard oj Oz. How does this presentation
counter traditional images of the rarmer?
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going to he ill (I parade if wc WII'I have lUlifonns."
, .. So wllcn \-lie got Dill' IlCW IIniforms, lhe hand was
so excI{ul. It l'I>lld, siamped ill the badl,
"Marlinsville High School." We lvere vel)' Iwppy
thol \\t' had g(l{/Cll new lllliforms, hut ow' colors
lVerc burgundy alld while, and Martinsville High
School, I/ltlUolol'S Ivae hw-gulldy and gold. Bur
':'1111, we Iwd a uniform' You hllOw what I'm saying?
So W/lt'll J rhink aboul Illy days before Ihe: signing of

the legislalioll alld CI'Clythill,g, those hills or
wIWln'f); how J did Ihinh I1bour It, bur dicln'l IlIJ()w

why, or didll'l IhilllllhCll Ihil1gs should l)e d~[{aellt.

Yea/I, It was jU\( II Iva)' of I({e.
50, going 10 Hamp/on /ullivcrsity/ ill J 958-wc

did/] 'I do IhlS Illy jl-cslim{1Il ye{//; 1Ihink iI S/{I rtal in

fi{ty-nillc- Sofif1Y-llillc . . ,(lIld lhe sllIdcnt
government's gelling 11$ loge/he); and we're tdlllill<~

about doillg the SII-iIlS ill l-/{ilIIpi01 I alld Newport
News, Virgillill . ... As I rewll, a 101 vIlhe sllldenlS

lVnc very frightciled l(l dn Ilwl, bCWllse ot thaI time

\V(~ SWflcd leading in /he )lflV 'PaJla~avouf liow tlte
policcmcn WCI'C lhoe, (llld IIIC dOClS, and thefire
hydralils. (illd (Ill of lIwl. Ilmvw /fwl was my
{eclillg. "A re we rwlly going 10 do fhis?" ... Al tl1('l1

t ilJlr: I'd brcll there CI yCt/l; so IVI' lwei gOIlt'

dOlvnIOh'll, and ifyou wClIllcd a 111 ill/lfmm ,IllS

porliwlar drugs/oft. . _ .yOt! had 10 gO-lhcy lwei
w,-ry-()Ul plllas Jor yo II 10 go-mId yOll /1ClcllO

:;land al Ihl' edge o[ Ihe CcJlIll/er Ileal' (hf £10(>1" (lJld
order (/ sod(1. 51) lhal swhere J used ro do tile sit-illS.

. ,)'iJu go Ill, aud 011(1' they said, "\·Vt' don'l serve
you, Lc{/vc," you Imow, I,va~ /lever !lIe type ~f

persoll /0 say {lI1.ylhillg )}Oc!I, Ijllst gO! lip (wd 141,
IJec@'r IIV~ afraid of. yOll 1111ow, being put III jail.

I was f(lised with the ideer that you don't go 10 jail.
~o I didn't Imow how ,l1m would {iffccl me.

.. ,Wc always well! ill grOltps. They {old us /lol
10 go alolle , ..wc \Velll illto Newpon News,

Vilgillia-Iwc! /0 ride ({ hu.s. Tltey brollghtl)u5(,~

onto canlpus Owl would wIlt: us il110 the IOWIl oj
Ncwporl Ncws, alld (l Ilumber of 115, our parcHts
had ~ol(nl liS chm ge aCCOlllllS al Ih,s parliClllar

store in Ntlvport NeIVs . bill. they Iwd {/ lal loom
lips/ail's Ihal we wlildn'l go, .. to. , . -I said, "I
1"(/111 10 inlcgralc liJis plC/ce." (md we had gOlle

ups/a! rs Ihis particular doy 10 llle lea mom, 'lI1d
Ihey /tad said they wOlddll'1 serve (I,. , . ,

We \Vere !caving. See, afler so mallY rimes, if lhe
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'I'ail ress or wllOlI1Cvcr suid. "\\lc dOll'! suvc yUII,

Would you (mile?" or whatevCl' she'd S(~Y-IlI(lybe

they would 5(1)' Ihal (\\,O orthra (iJ11('S Iv YOll and
Ihe/l you'd sec Ihal you were not gainS (0 be served,
so you would leave.
, , , 5() m we wcre S((llJdil1g otl!sidc. thai's when
riley did tlle,fire hydrant (Iud rile lIDSI', Qnd Ihar was
rill: tlIO~1 dewlSUll iJig cxpcriwcc, Tllal was IheIi I'si

lime I Jwd St?t/l l!Jar, evell tJlOugh you'd read ill tile
uc\Y.cpnprn. it IWc]llclIC/' happened 10 me alld
/lcver IIClP]Jf/lcd to anybody thai 11111(\\(

It made you VI'I)' (Hlg'y It Illruk yOIl IICI'y Wlg'y
CUll! qucsliol1ing \l1hy, why, \vlIY is IIlis happellillg?
Tho1 you'c! Ihinll (/bou{ yOll r poor parenls 01' you
had WI llllele or a COUSill or a brother who Iva" ill

the :\uvice (l1Ic! so ving the COHJlI Iy, bUI yel you
c/idn'l hove eq(lc~l rights ill the COU/lily loo-.so wIlY
would (hey Jwvc lhrlll(iglllillgJor lile COUlltl)' if we
couldll'l have equal I igl1/s {/wl way? , , , 11 was (/(50

VelY InOliV(~ling. "J'm gO!HlCl do Ihis, " alld ''I'm

gOIlIl(/ do I)wt," alld you're goillg (0 Wllti II ue school,
you ',,' ,'.;,'iJlg 10 get Ll.' /lWel1 educatio/1 as YOll're

S;IJIIl,1; W ,<;cl, lloiJody's going Lo hold me dowlI, and
lVI"'" gOlllg 10 go 10 ,Ile end IviOI Ihi,. 50 that's \vhcll
1S(/IV, thllt's ",Ilen my head dl(mged (l/Jolll it, and I
Ihil1!? II did {or (/ JOI of olher people, (j lor ojolhe'
)/ids my age,

Exceq:ll rrom il1lerview with Jacky
Bolden, August 15, 1':l85,
Joan and Roben MOlTIson
C"I\cclion, Nmion"llvlusc\\nl
or American History

Origins of the Civil Rights Movemenl

Dllring the 1950s and 19605. a loose coalilion
oC blacks and whilCS. the middle and the

lower classes, l<:lborers and proCessionals:
individuals and organiz<l\ ions efreeled profound
racial change in America, While Ihis civil rights
movemCl\t ror equal righls for <:Ill cil \zens began III

earnest In lhe twentieth century. its 1'0 [S lay in
the struggles of Frederick Douglass, Sojourner
Truth, 'N, E, B, DuBois, lela 13, \-Vells, and millions
of olher less famous Afncan Americans, both slave
and Cree. L111dmark Supreme COllrt dec'isions in
the 1950s gave African Americans new legal
standing. and the movemenl set QUI \0 change
equality under law into equalilY in the daily lives
of millions of oppressed people Although the
movemenl was organized by lhe black middle
class, it was the laborers. lhe mOlhers, the
sllIdclllS, sch~l()heachers, and domestics who
worked togelher in rrolest 10 inl\i:HC Lhange.
Ef(ected largely throuoh peaceful resislance, lhe
movement would extend [0 all segmems of
society, The in;lial prOlcsL was aboul laws, but it
grew \0 include economics and, ullitll;l\cly,
all iLUc!es,

During Ihe years Ih~t IIlUlKdl,nc1y followed the
Civil War. Congress adopted lhe Thirteenth.
FOUrteenlh, and FifleelHh Amendments to Ihe
ConSlllUlion. These amendmems 1'01' the first lime
In Ihe histOry or [hL: United Siales gtlarallleed
bl:lcks freedom. cilizenship, and sufI'rage These
<lcts, which would fall into di use ,luring I he late
nineleenth century. ultimately provldecllhe legal
foundation ror the changes sparked by the civil
righls mOvemenl, For a bl'ief period <lrtn lh~ IVaI'

tlntilthe withdrawal of Union \.roops Crom the
South in L877, blacks excrcised lhe.ir righllO
VOle, and many held redcral and stale o(fices, Yel,
because most blacks were released rrom slavery
wilhoLlt l;md compensation or adequate
resources. [hey were eC0n0111\ca\1\' dependent,
espeCially in the Smah,
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African Amencans
struggled to obtain educa·
tion and employmel1l. MallY
became tenanl farmers,
indebted to ownl'rs I(\r use
of Ihe land. seed. ;lIld tools.
Southern whites, devastated
by lhe war, were openly
hostilt' to Afri an Americans.
Access to public facd Hies
Ii ke schools. theaters. and
restaurants IVas restricted,
segregated. or denied MOSI

Southern bl;\c1<$ nlCed
constant bigolry, open
hostililY, and blatanl
discrimination. Terror"I$1
groups such as thl' Ku Klux
1<1:\11 and the I<nights of the
'White Camelia represented
lhe worst Xlremes of fear
and hatr<.>d.

In Ihe Non h. rad$tn manifested itself in
d i[fnen I, somel i Illes less obvious ways I h,m in l he
Sowh, but discri1l1inmion pn:vailed. Buses,
restauranlS, and jobs were 11<11 explicitly
segregated by Jaw, bIll by custOlll, be;tches. dance
halls, and s cial sen'ice f<lcililies were all
separated by race. RestriCled residential pallerns
led \0 predominanl1y black or \\ihllf
Ileighborhoods. businesses, and schools. And
black workers, whose opportunities were limited
by race. Ive.re hired Iasl, Ii red nrst . ilnd pilsscd
ol'er for promotions,

Since its illcepltOn in 1909, Ihe Nillional
Associill ion for the Advancement or Colored
People (NAACP) began cautiously to tryout
marches, coLIn cases, and boycot tS I h,ll challenged
Ihe prevailing rilcial cUSLnIll$ ilnd laws. Afler both
world Wilrs. black soldiers returned to the United
Stales and found that after flghltng ror democracy
1I1 Europe, they also had 10 battle rOT democracy
in America. Thus, by 1950, this history Llf Sl ruggle
culminated in an era of great expectation, a time
thM fore"er changed race relations in this country,
a period of l unnoi!, Violence, vi tories, and
defeats-l he era of the cll'll rights mO\'cment 111

America.
Wilh the lawsuit B/'()lI'lJ v. BOllrd of EdllaltioJl

oJ Topc1w (l\by 17, 195'1), the Supreme Court
unanimollsly ruled against the ··separate but
equal'· laws that kept America's schools and
ultimately the nation segregated. Only a year
later, Rosa Parks, buoyed by the recent Coun
de i ion and motil'uted by fattgue and anger.

tested the Alabama segre·
gation bws by t'dusing to
ojl'C lip her seal to a while
person on a Montgomery,
Alabama. cit}' bus. Parks
IVas arrested. The black
communilY of MOlllgomery
rallied in Slipport of ivlrs.
P~lrks behind ;t church·
domll1<1led leadership led
b)! the Rcverend Dr. Marrin
LUI her KlIlg, Jr, Blacks
\)0ycolted the bus system.
For ,1 )\::etl· blacks walk d or
carpooled and suffered false
arreSlS, IlllCS, c<lllcellation
or inSlIr'lIlLC.' 011 car being
used inslead or buses,
firebombings, and KKK
marches. They refused t,)

end the b vC II lllllillhe,
law thaI enforced

segregation was repe<lle.d. In 1956. the -upreme
Court ordered lvlontgomery's buses c1ese o regated,
The civil righls move.ment had its first victor)'.

Principal Organizations

Q gamzations became the dri"ing force in
givJng direcllon 10 (he movemenl and

articulating the concerns or Afncall Americans in
the Ieg:>l and polil ical arenas. Of the ll1illly ch·i!
rights mgill1lzallons acltve during the 1950s and
19605, t he most il1nuE.'llliill were Ihe Nmional
Association for lhe Ach'ancemCni of Colored
People (NAACP), Ihe Congress of Racial Equality
(CORE), the Southern ChriSl;;m Leildership
Conference (SCLC), and lhe Sludelll Nonviolent
Coordinating COnlmillee (5 ICC)

National Association for the Advancement
of Colored People (NAACP)
* The NAACP. Ihe oldest or Ihese organlZ;\llOns.
was founded in 1909 by a group of whitt: social
activists and one African American, W, E. 13.
DuBois. The. group's early aClivities focused on
ami-lynching legislation and polillcal protests,
By the 19505, it had a broad network of 10c;I]
chapters and was the best-known of the civil
rights groups. NAACP was regarded by many
African AmenCilns as conservalh'e: because of its
efforts to maint<lin amicable relations with
legisl atLll·S and 01 her illnuenl iill Americans, I he
organizill ion was reluctant to support activit ies
that wenl oUlside the accepted methods or protesl
stICh as legal pelitioning and legislative lobbying,
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Yet the NAACP often step
ped to the Corefronl as the
represt nlClllve of Afrio n
American \' ic",'"s once 1he
tITans of Civil nghts activists
brought national attention
lO (he issues or lynching,
segregation, and voting
rights.

Congress of Racial
Equality (CORE)
* CORE, founded ill 1942.
was the first group to intl"O

duce Gandhi'1l1 principles of
nonviolence into African
American tactics of resis
tance. An il1lenacial
organization from Chicago,
CORE had spread mto the
South by 1954. As the
movement progressed.
CORE became involved With grassroots organizing
for voter regisl ralion. particularly in Florida.
Louisiana. and South Carolina. The organization
had high Iy visi ble. charisma t ic leaders like James
Farmer and lalET Floyd McKissick, but it allowed
enough autonomy at the local level to develop
leadership skills in all chapters.

Southern Christian Leadership
Conference (SCLC)
* The SCLC was born during the Montgomery
bus boycotl of 1955-56. It originally was an
l\mbrell~ organization conslsung of the heads of
local churches and activists from such groups as
the NAACP. )V[C1t1 in Luther King, Jr.. became the
first president, assisted by Ralph David Abern:1l hy
and young recruils like Andrew Young and Jesse
Jackson. Unlike the older groups. SCLC member
ship was overwhelmingly black and clrew heavill'
on the l rad itions ;-mcl ClI It ure of the eh 1Irches from
which it originated. Largely due [0 lvlartin Luther
King's grOWing national SlalUre, SCLC qUickly
amassed a huge following and substant ial funds.
This support enabled SCLC to j)lII'Slle the political
,md legislat ive agenda on a naltollallevel, gainlng
access to innuemial politicians to lobby on behalf
of legislation such as the Voting Rights and CiVil
Rights acts

Student Nonviolent Coordinating
Commime (SNCC)
* Many bL'lCk and white stUdcnts hadjoined the
movement, andt he ()Ider organization rushed to

harness ~md direct [heir
energy. In 1960 the Student
Nonviolent Coordinating
Committee (SNCC) was
created by the SCLC to be a
youth wing, but it quickly
became autonomous. 1l
never became prominent in
negoliations \Vith (he
national political establish·
ment. but SNCC \Vas per
haps lhe most ambitious
and aClive grassroots mobi
lizing organizat ion \11 the
movement. Though led by
Southern black students,
membershIp mduded many
Northern white sympa
thizers who participatcd in
summer vOLer-registl'C\( ion
campaigns, activities that
wcre essential to the S\lccess

of the movement but were also quite dangerous
for the members of SNCC

The movement included people or different
class, racial, and geographic backgrounds. People
also differed in terms of political perspectives and
appropnale strategy. One of the striklllg features
of the movement was thaI ordinary people who
had never partiCipated 1Il formal political
organizations were orten moved 10 join these
organizations. with lillie prompting. A student
panicipant in the movement commented thaI "the
civil rights movement was led by leaders who did
their best \0 keep up with the people." Students.
mOl hers, sharecroppers----Drd inary fol ks---
gathered at their communlly churches and schools
in mass meetings. They transformed hymns and
spirituals into "freedom songs" of slruggle. sllch as
"We Shall Overcome," which became the national
anthem or the movemelll. This stirring theme was
sling to close each meeting as members stood,
arms crossed <lnd hands clasped; it has since
become lhe r"Hying call lor protest movements or
every kind.

Tactics

Five of the major taClics used during the era of
nonviolent proteSt were bOycOliS. sit-ins.

Freedom Rides, marches, and voter registr.ltion.
Allhough some of these tactics had been used by
other protesting groups, they were particularly
effective in the cil'll rights movement, in pan
because media coverage brought (hem to nalional
attention.
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eme let s build al1ew world
Boycotts
'* Tht' MOlllgomny, , l:ibamrc boycoll following
the arrest. ~)f 1'<05;1 [Jark:; waS nOI1l'1,)!cnt but
errecl i\'c, The hoycott bstcd a }'C;;l!' :;md GHllt:;' close
to being crtlshrd hy the cit)1 of lvlol1lgl1mery's

obwining a C<.11111lY (Iun rdcr!O end J ia k
c, rptlL,I". EadieI' thaI S"Il1C clay, Ill. \\'cwr, the
Supreme olin \'oi(kd :vl(\lllgOl1\L:ry 1~lw t \
segregmc buses. The. bOyC()1l drew n;ulL)md media
attention not on~y lO :viomg(Hnt:ry Rnd Lo Dr.
King. bill [1 the. beginnm~~ of lhe 1110v('mC:\l1 as
wl'l!. Ilo}'cotl~ l'eprcse-llI(d a major 1001 or Lhe
111l\\'t~l1\t'n! In the Suuth for the nCSllen y(;;)!'s. In

C\lies irom Selma, ,\bbama, 10 :\Jb;my, Georgi,l, to

Linle Rock, Arkansas. bO)'(OIl$ 111' Ill/sin ·'sse:; \h:ll

n;i'\\sed In hire black workers or that Illlstrcatc I
their black clienll'!e help d l,) (hange the
(XOI\QmIC hncls 'ape "r the Sl1tll h_

Sit-ins
, In 1961. k'l1r sludcnb rWn\! \mh Carolina

A&T University I'clllsed !o lea\'\:: the lunch counler
in til(: Greensboro V'/oolwonh's ul1lilthey were
s n'cd, In man)" Sou!Jlcrn ,,'merit's. blacks were
Utl,lbl" to si! ,11 IUllch counters l)l' (';11 in dining

2-1
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Marches
* Another major tactic of the movement was the
use of marches as a means to protest segregation
and discrimination. These marches, which
occurred from Selma to Montgomery, in
lvlemphis. in Chicago, and in a myriad of large

VOler Registration
* During the organization's early days, SNCC
focused on the desegregation Issue, but some
members stresse.d the importance. of registering
black voters. Many Southern districts had large
black populations who lacl<ed political innuence.
since lhey were preveuted from voting by lerroriSl
tactics and false representation of the law by local
officials. The voter-registration effort was origi
nally considered more conservative than "direCI
act.ion" prolests (the Democratic Pany and the

cities and rural hamlets, served several important
purposes, First, these processions allowed (he
diverse leaders of CORE, SNCC, SCLC, and the
NAACP to come together and panlcipate in a
concerted effort, In a lVay, these marches served as
a unifying factor during this period. Second.
because I hese m;lrches required planning and
advance nOlice. they were exceptionally suited for
stimulating teleVIsion and media allention, One
cannot underestimate the impact of hundreds of
cilizens marching peacefully for equal righls, and
orten confronted VIOlently or attacked wuh dogs
and waler hoses, on the millions or Americans
who watched (lr read aboutlhese marches each
day. Third. tnc marches \Vere also an opponunily
for Ihe. average citizen to panicipate in this
struggle. For many blacks, lhe marches were both
sources of pride and lhe vehicle Ihrough which
they could demonstrate lheir desire to see
profound political and social change occur.

The mOSI successful oC Ihese marches was the
March on Washington in 1963. This march.
sponsored by a broad coalition of civil rights,
religious, and labor organizalions, was the
implementation of an idea conceived by A. Philip
Randolph. the leader of the black union, "The
Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Maids and Porters,"
in 194], As thousands of black and white
Americans smrounded the Lincoln Memorial on
Ihal hot August day, a number of speeches
chronicled the need for racial change and oITered
a varielY of solutions to the problems facing
America. All Ihat passion. pain, and hope was
captured by Manin Luther King. Jr.. in his "[ I-lave
a Dream" speech. This powerful appeal, firmly
rooted in bbck religious traditions, moved the
crowd-and the n.ation-lO work anew for t.he
day when people would "be judged nOI by the
color of their skin but by lhe content of theIr
chara<:ler," King's speech, which was Idevised
around the world. helped to push a timId
Congress toward more <lggrcssivcly pursuing
legislation 10 ensure that civil rights would be
guaranteed to all.

rooms; they were expecled
to eal standing in the
"colored comer" or wke
their meills outside. Rather
than accept the humiliation
of segregmed eating, Ihe sit
in was developed, attracted
national media publicity.
and spread across the South
as a movement SlI'alcgy, in
pan because i\ W<lS

essentially an act ivc yet
non vi 0 lent posture.

!
I

Freedom Rides
* As lhe initial enthusiasm
for sit-ms began to wane.

SNCC activists Joined with
CORE in an experiment of a
new lactic. the "Freedom
Ride," On May 1,1961, an
integrated group embarked
on a IJIP from Washington,
D,C .. to New Orleans on
tlVO separate buses to
desegregale buses i1nd

terminals along the way,
In Alabama, one bus was
burned and the other was
allacked by a mob. Many
panicipants were senously
injured and decided to
abandon the trip. Manin
Luther King. Jr., president
of the SCLC. called for a
hah to the ride under
pressure from Altomey
General Raben Kennedy.
Yet, ignoring lhe warnings,
students mobilized by
SNCC poured il1to
Alabama to continue the
Ride through tvhssissippi.

Throughout the
summer of 1961, the Freedom Ridas continued
with the panlcipation of Southem 5wdents and
many Northern whue supponers. These effons
ultimately succeeded in forcing the desegregation
of interstate transportation facilities.

EET N:W.
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!nlna; gOI Unml'lll r;won:c\ ;,nd f:!(ililitted black
l'Oler rcgi:;traLi m '\. SNC " scattered organizers
aCl'l)55 the S('urh. many oj tbt:m college student
111 pai115Wking campaigns to educate Arne,ln
!'\mcri ,ans in smalll"lll'al L',II1111111l1itie- and
prep;)r" them for lhe 1·(lling:haJknge. CORE
followed a 5imilar pwgram iOl'ltsed in Florida,
Louisiana, and South Carolina.

The Cl1UJlcU Lli I:cc!ermcd Orgfll1lzat it\t\s
(COfe. J, .11 Ltl1lbrdb <'roup t,r (1\'11 doht.;

or"'iltll::,nions ill Mississil pi, invited hundlc'c!s o!
white students l(.) assist in thl' n:gisll;\l Ion kin:.
COFO belte\'eel lhm em}' l'iolpncc againsl them
I\,)uld gr,l\) rhe ,1([t'l1lion (Ii lllt natilYll;ll medin,
which had 1',n~c1y 1,:-ln(11 fd the hl.1Ck !mllders.
\,Vhile the \"Oh.\IHC':T~ wnc slill in training, three
) l'ung ,lC[h'ist~, J,Itl1CS Chancy. !\ndl€\\" (;(\,)(\m:m,

:ll1d ;,Iidlac! Sc!l\I'crneT, WE're- brllwlly llllm1l'red.
,.\([t."I".\I1 .Hr.'51 l)Il.\ Harne tklrOf. the sherin' hnd
! til ned I hcm 01 ,cr !l~ the local I<'u Klux 1<lal1, "1Iv?

hndy or tiglllcm-year-old James Chaney, I he
black stltdenl, \l'llS found l10rrihly mUlilat~d, Yc'1
the sludents pres. e I on III e<lllGllc' an ] r gislcr

POOl' black r-'lississij. ph\lls throug.hout tlw
Freedom Summer, dc-pilC the L'omil1t1cd \'il)1crKc
:lllcl murders.

Whell cora ran ;l mock clct:uon ll1 demoll
slrate'11l \'0ling p weI' of ,-\CriC\Il Arn.l:'rican» ii
lhey !"vere all n:gf::.lned, IIllll(' lhal1 SO,liOO pc(\pl~,

roUl" Ilm6 the mllllb,,'r dl"ici:,l!y JlIl)wed Lll

r<>gister, cas! bal\nts for "Frerdom" candidatE'S.
rhe experiencE' led j-iCC l() initiate :l carnp"ign It)

scal an al(crnative ghlUp of delegate to the
lviissis:ippi Dl'Jl"Iocratic I'an~', 10 be l-:!W\\'iC as the
~lis<;issippi heec!t1l11 Dcnl0CI :lli( Pan}' r.\ \l~: Jl'l
Tht' MFDP dekgatc' were w b,: Ch(\"l'll "ll

Iml}' (!c'tlwcra[l' pl'in iple: pr 11i\lllT5~t!

cnrmnchisctl1cnl. Stricily r~lll(l\\'ing eSlablished
rcgubtlons, they quaiifie I Ill[ candrd:'llt'S iLlr !he
upcoming primary, including ,he dt:lI'i:;m<1llc
Fannie I..,)U I-lamer t w}1D$i? c()m 111t'lll, ''1'm sick

,.I,d tired 1)( being sick and tired,," captured [he
frUSlrall,m and l':HlIn or many black SOlllhemc1'S).

Despile their ILl~5 ,ll the pl)lls, the hecdl)m
Demo Tatk Pari>' prl?s'ed ,1he,Kilo the ,·\thmlic
City o!lvcnli\1ll wilh l,t)L1L1. Ipp<.lrtrrs to demand
Ih..l1 illC)' he H:cognilcc! <.15 the kgitim:Itc Slate
tId .'alion, Black ~lississjppians teslifit'd to the
threats ~uld \'intern? tht;y ellC(lun\\:;red whiit'
alLem pting w regisl~r, Fannie L'ill Hamer grirlKc!
the ('(1IWentlo11 with her [(lIe oi haVing been
bl',l!CI1 in jail. "he con lllCkd, ",\11 nf IhI~ i,;. (l!\

,1ccNHll we \\',tnt l(1 n>gistcr, 1(1 heco!11c fir"'l -( Lb':.
L'ltizens, and ilthe r:r edom Dl'nwnalic I';"\n~ IS

not seated 11/'IV, ] question ;\mcIIGl. Is Ihls
.\m,'rI(;[. II,,: bncl l ,( the frh' ,lnL! the Ill)IlH' l'f dw

hra\'c~" l[)ums, 321
Prcsi lent J 1hnson 111tcnuptcc! tlte' It \ l'

brl1~(kn 'I or ItT testimony \\"11 h an tl11pl'nmplLI
press con Cen'I1Cl', blll this action could nOt $\['m
sllppon or the Frcedl'!T1 Dcmocrals, In lhe end,
i he nat iL n;11 par!)' l)ifercd a cum Ii("l~mist: l1r l \I'll

scalS to Ie h,lndpit:ke-d by the ;t!I-I\'hllc I"l'glliar
\-lISSiS5Jppi DC'I"T10cr:llic 1';'lJ'1 y. The Free-ebn
Lc:llh.Jcr:IlS ,wcrwhelrnll1gly l'l"jectcd :hi'
,'omp;,ol'nise, They 1l::IUI'l!cd \\'Ith 1I1cTC;'\scd
undcrslandtng of [he Ch;lll ngcs they r;il:;.~'d hu,
dClcrmillt'd hI C 'nlinttc lhl' strllggk.

ViolcJlCf lind Ill(: Civil Rights /Vl0\,ClllClI/

E\\:n till ugh 1Ill' nw\,cnwnt \\.'as ba5,~d l>n

I1l'f1\'inll'llct\ il l11el \\'11 It aggr('ssi\'e,
confronl:uiona.l. ::md ()iICn l"iolem resistance. In

19')5, En\lll\:ll Till \1<1", Illlll'C!t:It'd: In 19(13.
\ktlgm he rs, \Iis i, ~ippi NAACP k~lckr, was
assas'l11;lll.'d. Four hllk girls weri: kllll2'd 111 ,I
hombing oi their 8irmingll,lm ,'hurch (ll1 (\ Sunday
n1vming in lLJ6J, ]n .196'5, i\[,i\ olm X, llUispokcn
leader of (he Nali( n oi 1:;l:1rn, wa'; gUlllH:,d clown,
~vlan)" nlllrc were kilkd in the wake l)f prt1lt'S!
marchcs and :;kirl11i~hc~ wilh 10(,)) :lltlllL)ntics,

Almust 51:-:tl' people wcre killed bel\VtL'll 1961 :lncl
196·+ 111 whIte lerrori:t 'lltocks.

The South was l1tl1 th,' only pl:lcC where mct:l.l

doicllU' Cl'upted. Cit it's, nj"Il:i1 L'CI'H.l'r.; l1! llrb,Hl

n .gleet and oppn:::;Sl\'C plwcny, Iwuscd ImlilY
hInd.: It'~idellls, Obi ilc' its huge i l11pnn an I gn::m
g:lillS, the cidl rights n1,\\'l'menl did 11,1L truly
addn:s> tlw strw:tUl',,1 ,::u nomic conc('rn~ ~\fC(nin f

African Amcricalls li\'in~ in ciLitS, Blacks in tht.'
urb'lll centers were J.llowcd to l'Ole, vet often thm
l'Ot' lid lillie t(1 a Iclress p,weny :md urban blight.
\Vha! \1\ S n,lt cqUl11 \\",15 thur ;:H:<::C55\0 c.!ecel1t

hllltsing and l'mpk)~'llleni l)PIWriLtnltlh, TOt)

I1Ull:· people lI'ere: :>hlll m I o! l>lllry-kl"f1
positio!1:; in prokssions, lrad ',-:-. and uniOlJs, I~Oi'

100 many l,lr!J;llllJl, d<s, tilt' pnrnlist's u( t-hmhern
migrmivn tWOI' d I"mpl)' an I laimed by l ill' same
raCISlll that 5C' pcrmc-<llerlthc SOllth. Tell"ilJns
began lO "i111mc')". [ht'l1 olTdlo\\', The \'inkn,Cl'.
ck:l(h, :lJ1d d -1m lioll thai aCCl)lllpallied llll'
rioting m WallS. N 'wark, Deli"!ilt, Ch'l'lal1l!. ~1I1d

Washingl()ll, D,C., tn (eilL anger, and dt:;\I'w:tiol1
lhat art' . \Ill el'idtnt l(xby,
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Prc$idclll Lyndon

.lohmoll lind
DI'.MIIJ'lili

llllht'r King. Jr..
COllllllflllOra/e

rllt' passag<' of til<'
\!(l{ill Rig/liS ALI.

:-Imionol ~luscum
"r rll11trllJJI III-,,,'i

Tangible Achievements

T he tangible gains of Ihe civil righls movemenl
"vere illuSlrated by Ihe legislation Ihal W<lS

passed in the 1960s: the Civil Rights ACI of 1964,
Ihe Voting Rights Act of 1965, and the Fair
Housing Act in 1968, The leaders of the cIvil

rights mov(?mcnt could lake credit for pushing
these issues 10 the forefronl of America's
conscience Lyndon Johnson is crediled Ivilh
wIelding his signillcanl innuence wilh Congress 10
help speed the passage of the Iegislalion. While
some argue Ihal Johnson's 1110lival ions were his
viSions of a Greal Society, othels claim that his
civil righls record was fueled by his need for
domeslic victories [0 offset U,S, involvemcnt in
Ihe escala\lng Vlelnam conOIC\.

The crealton of afhrmallve aeLion programs in
\he public and private seClors became a stepping
stone in soclel::!l efforts to oblain racial equity
Thesc new opportllnllics enabled many African
Americans to continue their education through
college and to obtain beller jobs, lvlany blacks,
especially those in the middle c.Iass, began 10 reap
the economic benefitS that came widl increased
black presence In business and governmenl.

The (1clh'ities of civil rights orgamzations
Ll'eated a new sensitivity to discrimination in
American society. The>' stirred a sense of oUlrage
al long-standing practices of violence (Ind
disenfranchisement of African Americans. They
taughl America Ihal discrimination was nOI only a

black issue; if discriminal ion were tolerated for
some groups, il could easily be extended 10

olhers, Women, handicapped people, and olher
minorily groups lIsed Ihe lessons anc! gains of the
civil rights movement to extcncllhe laws of equity
[0 <Ill sectors of l\mcncan society,

Black Groups Outside the Mail1stream

The mainstream civil rights movement never
included all Arrican Americans The Nation of

Islam, for example. founded by Elijah l\'[uhammad
in Chicago, provided not just a prOleSt movement
but rather an alternative culture. The Nation's
religious reSI riClions on diet and intoxicants, along
with the Muslim codes of behaVIor, profoundly
changed the Iivcs of mallY Afncan Americans such
as Malcolm Liltle of Boston. EmbraCing Islam
while in prison, he changed his nf\11le to Malcolm
X:lhe teller X rcpl:l.ced the laSI names of many
African American Muslims who rejecled the
imposition of European "slave names," 111c X also
symbolized an acknowledgment lhat part of black
culture was 1051 through the pcriod of slavery, and
the "X" represenled thal missing element of
Arl lean cult UTe. El\jah Muhammad's leachings
bec<lme popular, particul;nly in the urban !\orth,

The Nation or Islam's open rejection of many
Amcrican values, and Malcolm X's l11xn

statements on the CI"I\ Ili'llllre or wlmes, the "blue
eyed devils.-- shocked and frightened I he nation.
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The mecli3 began to pomay the Black Muslims as
mililani radicals. This contrast w1lh Ihe more pal
arable public image of Martin Luther King and the
SCLC helped King, because offioals much pre
ferred negotialing with him than with Malcolm X.

In addition to the Muslims, olher individuals
or groups challenged Ihe nonviolent middle-class
notions of the civil rights movement. Slokely
Carmichael's pronouncement of "Black Po\ver'"
during the i'dcredith march, for example. came La

symbolize the more r;ldlcal wing or Ihe
movement. The development of the ideology or
Black Power highlighted the brotld gamut of
Mric;ln American thought on self-identity and
ethnic consciousness. It forced the more moderate
positions represcllled by lhe SCLC and lht:
NAACP and others to be more demanding and 10

extend the paramelers of tradllional civil rights
concerns, Organizations hke the Black Panthers,
Cultural N;1lion;1IiStS, :lnd followers of US were
impOrl;1lll bCG1USe they helpedtt> force Issues of
urban pover! y. lack of employment opponunllies,
and economic self-determin;1llon into the minds
of black and while Americans. These organiza
llons did nOt use nonviolent strategies, Instead.
they sought to advance the idea among Afncan
f\mcricans Ihm self-defense and self-determination
were 111 their besl inlereSI in a hostile white world.

The Black Nationalist Wing of the movemel1\
did not fare well with lh U.s. government. The
FBI organized a network of agents, provocaleurs,
and informants to dismanlle Lhe Nalionalisls. The
Coul\Ier Intelligence Program (COINTELPRO)
infilnaled and helped dismantle organizations by
crealing discord among members and discrediting
the organizations in the public's eye. The highly
publicized trials of aClivislS like Angela Davis and
Huey P. Newton characterized them La the public
as violent threats to national securily. Govern
ment pressure and violence combined with the
successes and respectabililY of the moderates
severely weakened black nationalist groups by
th<.> t:arly 1970s.

The Final Analysis

The civil ngills movement used its own
immediate social <:< ncerns as a springbo;'\rd

for an anillysis of the larger Selling. Although they
may have differed all the paths of their analyses,
many social sectors were an iculating si mibr
criticisms of Ihe existing sociopolilical structure.
Some scholars of the era believc Ihat the threat
represented 1Il this broad challenge lecllo the
go ernment's covert and o\en dfons to pUl a
stop to prolest, as ShO\Vll wilh the existence
of C01NTELPRO.

The clvll rights movement affected other
movements, panicularly as concell1 over lhe
Vietnam War began to grip the nalion, For the
counterculture, the most ardent Critics of U.S.
socielY. the civil rights movemetlL illustrated the
hypocritical and exploitative n311\re of capitalist
democracy. BUI lllany di_ alisfied citizens and
groups looked to experienced civil rights activiStS
as models of social protest. Cries of black power
and black solidarity soon influenced Ihe La Raza
or Chicano movement, helped inspire feminist
nOlions Ihat" isterhood Is Powerful," sparked lhe
"Red Power" polici~ of the American Indian
movement, and helped the leaders of the youth
movement to realize the power of organization
and dedication in a mass protest. Civil rights
taClics such as marches and sit-ins became pari of
the cu!tur-al vernacular Movement songs lU'c
'We' Shall Overcome." which so characterized the
charged mass meetings, were aclapleclto alllypes
of protest causes

Ultimately the ci"i1 rights movemenr was a
success. It changed rorever the tenor anti lOne of
race relations in Amenca. No longer could the
Fourteenth and Fifteellth Amendment guarantees
of citizenship and suffrage he i nored. No longer
would the legal manirestation of racism-laws
that restriCl accommodations 011 travel or housing
based solely on race-be clef nded in courts of
law or accepted as a reasonable nonn, No longer
would the murder 1t' rape of blacks go
unpunished in SOUl hern courts of laIV.

As a result of tbe civil righls movement. an
educated black middle class expanded anc! began
to penetrate the halls of business. aCeldemia, and
governmelll, Today hlack mayors, judges, and
congresswomen sit where none had sat before.
Melny schools and ulrivcrsities are now integrated,
and elements of American culture that onCe
smacked of racism are now eliminated I'

discredited. Trull' a revolution OCCUlTed in post
World War 11 A111 f:rica.

Yet the civil rights 1110veme!H hilS not led to the
day when an individual is "not judged by the
color of his skin but by Ihe content of hIS
character." While the middle class has benefited
from changes such as elffirmative action, man r

blacks are confined in urbm1 ghelloes or 111 !'Ural
ptlVeny that have been little changed b\'
legislal ion like 1he Voting Rights Act. Many or, he
economic and Sl rtlctural causes of poverty and
unemployment have not been addressed or have
been sacrificed in light of other political priorities
in post-civil ri hrs m vemcnl America

Clearl\,' the civil rights movement was a
revolution-bul an unfinished one. Clearly
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America has "o\'C'rcQme" much, but n1\1ch remains
to accomplish. 'Ne are. however. much closer to
the day when all Americans em Irul}' sing. "free al

last. free at laSI. Ihank God almighty, we are free
at lasl." *
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***Questions lo Consider
I. \Vhat factors enabled I he successes of Ihe

civil rights movement) What factors limiled
its effect on American life}

2. What role did Ihe media play in the Civil
rights movement? If pOSSible, view lhe PBS
documenlary series Eyes 011 /lIe Pliz~ 10 see
Mchival footage. What are some contemporary
uses of media by reform mcwelllenlS?

3. If lhe civil righls movement was successful in
changing r;lCe relal ions in America, why does
there still seem to be a gap In (Iltiludes between
blacks and whiles) Monilor newspapers 10

idenufy and learn about l'.lce-relaled issues,

4. Find out about the Civil Rlghts Act of 1991.
What were the issues, the organiz:lIions
involved, tactics used, and outcomes)
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I nterviews with "Don", rililroad conductor. and
his wife, "Mary," early 19805. (Nell/in wld I3ro\l'n)

DON: \VhOllho: /raill goes illlo a U:rlJlI11111, III{::
vro!lcnlall has to go oul (lnd throll' tile switch. Tile
terminals are sprayed with dioxill, II's (Ill OYe r lIlr
roils, {he road])f(I.~, mill the ~wllc11 Ilalldles, So WllCll
you pich up lhe bw· to 1111"011' rilL' SlYilcll. or gel OUI

to release lhe /)whcs, you're expo. I'd. II's lhidl, oily,
like (l whilt' wl<c lll! DilL'!" Ihc growld.
Ilmew IIWI il 1I'(IS 0 \\Iced !Iil/cr, bllt not w/wt
chcmical il \Vas. [Jolwd OUI it \Vas cIioxin and thai
t!lere wa.~ SlllllClhillg wrong \vitll il from SOUle
artides ill Ihe newspaper. 1Joulld oul that dlOXili

(otild be lilil/ed [0 (crwill Iypes L{ WIIC('I'. Beillg my
daughte.r had cancer, I gOI inlcresled,

The railroad illSists Ihal 111ey haven't llsed (/wl
Iypc oj (hem iwl for Jou r yea rs. Blil for Ihe cln'fIl
years I've wol"llt,d 011 the rai1INlcls, they 've been
using some lype o{ wccd sprayer. They have to, to
heep lh > weeds off Ihe roadbeds alld Ihe yards.

It's swry 10 Ihillh 111m I could have ))I"Ol/glll the
Sll~lf 110me OJ] my P{l/ll.~ or shoes Ilr clOlhes, (111(1
maybe Ithrnv Ihem ill {I pile ill lile eorllC!', (llld my
dauglllel· crawled over them. Or nwybe Ipic/It'd her
up and it was 011 IllY coar. Somell1il1g 1i!1f llwl coldd
have possibly caused /1(1' wllcer. 1dOll 'I Imoll' if ii's
a &lli/rfcdil1g on my P(II"l, ii's just (l mixec:l-cmOliQn
(ype feding. /('5 hard /0 explain.
I ]lOpe OWl wasn'l Jhc l"CaSOIL You reud so much
about it. II'S a vel)' hard feeling 10 describe.

MARY: Tllefeeling I have is thcll Don had dioxin in
his syslCIl1 when our baby was cOl1ceived. You
brcat]le Ihal sluIf, (mel il goes in 111fOUgh your pores
There's a giClletic lic-ill. I dOIl'1 n:aHy lVaHI to pin
her wuccr 011 any oue tiling, yel lliere has 10 be one
thing thai caused il. I [(lll 'I believe IIwl Ihere arc
thaI many differenl llliugs. She die/n'r illllClil il {rom

, .
somebody else, though Ihey lIsed IIwl excuse WJ1C11
she died. \Vhcn SIlt was sich, Ihere W(LS never any
discussion aboul where il wme from. It's 1101 a riling

thai anybody 1V0uid uSlially ,Ililll< abaul ir, wlless
yUli IVOril ill 011 asbestos {aelvly or willi wdi(ili(lIl.
We fwd II(;\'er tllOugllt avow £lioxill,
A mOlllh (mel (I half (~{Ier she died, 1111 arlicle
arrCtlred ill Ihe 10wlncwspapCl" (lDollllhe ~[{ecb of
dioxin muJ ilS lise III wced IlilIns on /111: railroad.
We read lhe article (lnd thOI llwi nigl1/ \vC wenl
bllcJ~ aud read the crew boo1<s DOll has (III rltis
docwl1e/l!(l/ion because he hac! Lo \\Tilc dOll'll \~'hrrt'

he 1I'0rhed ever' day, The dales col/lcillc pCljally.
HO/Tifyiu,e)y pelfectly. Thl! papel' wro/c il up ill big
bloch leHm: THE RAILROAD AND DIOXIN.
TilerI.' il was. ~()Il-L"c/l sW"({)llla, Jhe whole thing: il
\Vas wn/lell ng!ll Ihere. WoulJor word, her
diagnosis. Tlwl's whol DOli ({died Ihe Wl11pally.

DON: WhiCn my daughler gOI ((lIlCC/". silt: lwei 10 go
Jar treatment evc/)' clay for nine weehs ill £l row.
FrO/ll here badl 10 lhe Il(lspil(/I is appmximalcly
100 Inile.' And wilh lilt ga~, pm king, (IIUllo!ls, it
comes IV almost :£ 75 (l wedl. Tlwl's a Jot oul of au I·

paychec/,. We applierllv I fory,el how !HmlY
(/gel1(;c.,. Tile Ameriw/! Cancel" Socil!ly gives yOll (/
gl"ll/!l oj $.50 a year. , .. You IlOt Dilly suffer lhe loss
oJ Ihe persoll Ihal dies, but you suIfer ill lilt' years
ahecld because yOIl have 10 pay of( lhe bills l!wl
were incwTed at Ihe lime.

t'vlARY: When our daughler·was dying, al/ we
IhougJll alJvul WClS what \VOS going 011. The last
thillg thai we were Ihinllil1g of was litigalion. Whell
you lall? aboul /JU Iyi IIg you r ch iId, co IIIpenSOI iOIl is
Ihc l<15t tllillgyOU really have rime 10 Ihinll aDoul.

DON: I'd like 10 sec some Iype ofchange in Ihc law.
If a chile! under J8 wuStS allY danwge tv somebody
else's house up !o $ I ,000. the parents are
responsible for his lIcLiotl~, alld they have 10 pay. if
Ihe govenJllIcnl would only have some law WII! IIwl
\Vi Ih Ihese ChCllllW/ comp(1/1 irs, 1I1C!1 if sameal iIlg
bacll(ires Of Q disease occurs five or lell years dow/1
lile l~oad, they would be legally lie/ble. I thin!? Ihal a
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101 of manufacturers wOtlld 11111111 twice before
dwnl'lIlg tlleSf lie\\' ChfllllWls or drugs on the
ll1ar!lel, if they were legally bound allc!l'espollsiblt
for (myl/lillg OWl could h(lppell dOWll the road..

Maybe we have 10 la/u 1111ngs iliia 0111' OIVl1

1l011ds. If IIIere were only a way !lwt tile people
dircclly affected could decide what is llsed OIl [he
job. Ultima/ety we're the olles ,vho arc going /0 be
exp05ed, 1101 the supen,jsor or 'he sliperinfClldcllf
WllO'S sWing up 011 tile IhmlJloor in Ilis office
SOIIlClI'!Jere, It's die union members, tile fraill
personllel, or the l1011operalil1g personnel, 111(' lr(lch
\Vor/lel S, tile si;;na}mell. They should he Ihe olles
ulLimalely who deCIde their OWl! falf.

The Roots of Environmentalism

Amencans' emottonal inveSlmenl in nillure IS
as old as the republic ilself-the "new Eden"

of unspoiled natural wealth fired the imaglnauolls
of explorers and sell\ers, \\>Titers and artists, and
I hen developers and industria.lists for morc than <l

hundred years Later, in the mid-twentieth
century, when human dominance of the
landscape was nearly complete, the modern
environmental movement arose to challenge the
wa~'s in which land. water, air. and wildlife were
being used-,md LO demand ch;mge for the
protection of both nalural and human resources.
A5 Ihe cem ury cI raws loa close, Ihe
environmental movemenl appears to have
?chieved only pan 131 success, The sLory of lhe

modern environmental movement 111usLrales both
the power and the limnalions of pohtical prall's!
at this lime in American hIstory,
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THE ENVIRONMENTAL MOVEMENT

:llI dllr! lI'ala

f!(,lllill(ln \\'<"['

Iht' /11',1 L:il<t'j

I~r lilt' llIild'nl

,'nvtIUlIIl1CJI{QI

Conservation
'" Cr111serntlion Oflhc nalund em'il\)n]))i::nl first
becam£' a natiOl aJ s0ci.,1 iss.ue in the kuc
nineteelHh C~l1lur', I lhatllme. the meaning of
C()1l~i?r\"11 ion was different than it is t(lela\', Earh, ,
ums('l'vmionism rdlected lhi;' c:'(pan5i\ll1tsl spirit
or lhe day: gOl'crnmcll1 guidtcl incluslT)" in il:', usC'
d resources but el1cDuraged their e?\plol1~l\iol1,

The admiuis! rallOIl (,I' Prcsiclellr The-ael rc
R('OS('I.·C t Il'alHed ,1 SU'l)ng k(lL'r"l SySI '111 for

pblll1t'd, c-rficielH OillW! or natural re (lurec
d\"\T!t'pnlt:nl,

Prcsclvatioll
.,... :\iOllgSldc the l.l'l1St::Y;!! 1"l!;I~.lS. \\ lTl' [hlIS;: who
aClvOCi.'lll:d l!1C ]J",sC'rr;1tiol', of n;Hlll al resourCes in
Ihetr l)riginal ~',~:l" fur tht: gre~ller' l'IDc1yrncl)[ of
hUIl1;mkind, This ui\llcided Vilh 11(',,\' nauonal
;:\tliludes Oil r~'cl'e~Hi n. as \\'cl! .,s the concern thal
urhan imlu,:lrial \\'orker. be pro\'ided "\'1111 all

esc-ape tI\ ,1 relaxing emironmCl1l Irom the
tensions or 1\\(\ ern lik,

There were two idcologii.'S ab'\lIl why 11t\!Ure

Sh()ldd be prt.'serl'cd. The: ITheodl.)rc:) R(l<..\~(\'cll

administr:llion's policies stressed rccrCl.lion such
as hut\ling ane! fishing, They created the f:rsl

N;uionol Parle '\I\d the Fisheries and WIldlIfe
GurC<lll. The <.llher i It'olog)'. known ;l~

nmur"lbm, emphasi:ed the apt rcci:1ti0n 01 nature
in it- prisline -tale <IS a pbce hI' relkuion and
spirilual dis O\'ery. Organizmions such as Ihe
Sierra Club 0892 . Ilit.' National Audubon ~OCklY

t 1905). thl. ! )atlonal Park:; and Con:CIYH11011
1\.5 1ci;uion (19l9). and the !::;1ak 'vV:lIIO!1 LC~lgU

(1922) lI'ere founded W I rr>mnle tbest? 1I1lCreSIS.
The::;e groups wne smal bllt dedicate. ,

Th<::I\; was Slime 'irgani~ed I o!itic}ll aCli"lty c111
Ixhalf of the \,'nl'ironnh'l1l as t':irly as JYO] 'I'hen
the Si"rra Club. ulH.kr Ihe lead rship 01 its

chal"lSl\latic founder John i\'luir, unsuu:csstully
opp sc-d the building d a dnm in Y(\scmi c
, <11iol1;l1 Park, FailllP 11- 'ouragcd runhcr -uell
cfi'llrls U! tiithe i 9, Os.

lVlodent P/{Iyers ill lite Mo\'elll€nt
[cdel...1Gon;mmcnl
* ,:omc r the first ecological Jlroblems to gain
widespread alIeni ion we're considered "public:
health" prohlt'l1\.:'i ,)1 lhe lime, As eMl)' a$ lh~ turn
f I he <:r:nlury. people \l'cr(' worried thai pollution

t1( Ihe drinking WaleI' suppl;: by human ;m 1Indus·
Lrial se\\':-l~(: being dumped Ui\lre,llt:d il1lo rivers
,1/\(1 streilms would cauSe' disease. Handling this
problc:m leclill the pass!lge or th.;- firsl fcdeml
cndronmen!;Jl kTis!aliclll in 19·m, c\lIed the
\\-'atcl'l\)llulion OlltrO! ct. \\'hich ilwoh'ecl both
local :mc! federal action, C>ncr;1lty, the kdcra)
go\'eml\1('I1[ sa\\' pollutiOn ,:onln.j as a tnH: and
I(lcal issue for many years, N, t lliltil December 2,
1970 was a reder,,1 <:T1\'iml\lm.'l1l<llregulatOry
agency. Ihe L'twironlllCni.l1 Prokttion ,\gcucy
(EPA). c. tabllshed to enforce the m;II1)' n ',\' Cl"\\'t·

ronmcllwlla\\'s [htl) bdng p<1ssed b>" C01Pl'es::.,
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THE ENVIRONMENTAL MOVEMENT

Scientific Community
* An important player tn the development of
public consciousness abdut environmental
problems W::IS the scienlinc community. The
government had employed scientists of m,my
political persuasions in lhe development of Ihe
atllJnlC weapons .hal decimated Hiroshima and
Nagasaki in 1945. After World War 11. some of
these scientists began to raise public concern
about the control of atomic techn logy by the
military Allhough man)' of thelr concerns were
silenced in the political and nationalistic tide of
McCarthy anti-Communism in the 19505. these
~UCnl ists helped create awareness Ihat lechnology
had great dest ruCI ive powe r.

Less polttical bUl equally important scientillc
worl< in Ihe 19405 and 19505 began to focus on
ecosystems. The idea of interrelationships. that
one anion. like damming a river, has mynad
consequences for the planls ,md animals in the
surrounding areas. was not the way most people
had preVIOusly seen nature.

Scienlisls also did the real work of discovering
and prOVing that chemicals, processes, and
aCliviues previously taken for granted had
damaging effects. SCIentific repons linking disease
(usually cancers) l(l chemicals used in agriculture,
food processing. gardening, manufacturing, and
many olher activities lhat touch the lives of most
citizens were published and publicized wilh
alarming regularity People greeted these rcports
with mixtures of scorn, fear, and anger. Science
thus laid Ihe- groundwork for new perceptions of
nature and technology. This foundalion was
e.ssential to generating social awareness. then
action. on behal f of the environment.

CountercullUre Groups
* Another llnponant inOuence on the
development of the environmenli\1 movement
came from the c.ounterculture movements of the
late 19505 and the 1960s. Young people in
particular blamed the "Establishmenl,"
specifically. governm.em and big business, for
creating obstacles LO global harmony. The
counterculture challenged almost everylhing
about Am.erican society: the war in Vietnam, how
schools were nm and what was being laught in
them. lhe tenets or religious belief, what marriage
should be., alcohol's being legal while drugs
thought to be "mind-expanding" and harmless
were illegal. women's roles, the music and other
an forms of the older generation. and more.

The fundamental change in American sociel)'
brought about in pan hy Ihe counterculture was a

new willingness to challenge ,,11 established
authority-including government and big
business. While Ihese were seen as promoting the
public good during the Second World War, for
eXilmple, they were now blamed for stanlng and
conllnuing the Vietnam \Nar.

The coulllercuh urE, largely made up or young.
white, and middle-class members. profoundly
affected public consciousness pardy hecause of its
sheer numbers bLll also becal\se of its economic
power. Of course, the massive SOCial changes
begun in the 1960,., are not allribulable solely to
the middle-class youth movement. The civil rights
movement began in the IUral South. not on
college campuses. for eX<ll11pJe, although many
studentS aCI ively supported it. BUI young people
were m the forefront of a new environrnemalism
thm developed in the 19605 and 19705. In these
years environmental organizations' membership
rolls mushroomed: they gamed popular suppon
from new pr.rceplions and attitudes about the
environment. government. and business.

The Medi"
* Finillly, the media had enormous inOuence on
growing environmentalism. It was one thing to
readt hat hahy seals were being hunted. or birds
being poisoned by inseClicides. or rivers being on
fire from industrial waSle, another LO see them on
the evening news. By the 1970s, both the news
organizalions and envIronmental organizat ions
were reporting dangers, abuses, and C<IlaSI ropbes
affecnng the land "nel its inhabitants. animal <:Iud
human.

En virO/J mental 0 rg(miza (jOIlS

Roused by what Ihey saw on the news or
sometimes experienced 1n their own lives.

many Americans wanted to take aClion to protect
I he environmenl. Like countless other a~rieved
ci Ilzens be fore I hem, they organized. The 19605
saw the gWWlh ofpo\\·wful organizations lhat
would begin to draw large memberships and gain
the power to determine or change government
and business activity in areas affecting the
environment. Some of the organizations. like the
Sierra Club, had existed since the turn of the
century; others, like the alional Resources
Defense Council, which was fom1ed to file
lawsuils against EPA and other agencies, met new
needs of modern, litigation-oriented American
society.

ivlcmberships and financi,,1 suPPOrt doubled.
quadrupled. At present a powerful environmental
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establishment repre ems millions of people. The
major organiziltions include the Sierra Club.
Wlidemess Sociely, Audubon Society, atmal
Resources Defense Council, Nalional Wilcllik
Federation, Isaak Walton league. Defend rs 01"
Wildlire, Environmemal Defense Fund. National
Parks and Conservation Association, ;'Ind the
El1l'ironmelHal Policy InstltUle,

Unlike other social movements, the
rnvirot1lnenlal movement does nOt have one
charismauc leader. Rct:1ining I heir j mporlclnce to
the lllovemel1l are scientists and expert like Barr)'
Commoner and Paul Erlich, who often are
distingUished spokesmen for organizalions,
Television and movie stars h(1ve also given lhelr
lime, fincmcial support, and media access lL' the
movement.

Environmental organizations have effected
soci,,1 change on a large scale: the Wilderness ACl

of 1964, which proh\blLed sOll)e types of
development from some 01" Ihe nation's most
important nalLlral resources, the Clean Air and
Water aCls. and many' olher laws and regulations
eXISI because of bOlh their lobbying arms and
their mbbiliz<1ti'n of massive public suppon They
have also been powerful public educators, But
while some percentage of membership is
aCLivisl-wilhng to ring doorbells, conduct leller
wrillng campaigns, or allend protests or ral.lies,
many card.carrying environmentalists have done
little more lh;m donate $2') to an orga11lZcHlon.

One aspect of lhe movemenl thm makes large
scale <lClivism difficult to create and sustain is the
diversily, complexity, and sheer number of
environmental issues, which range from
populalion growth and overdevelopmtl1l (0

wildlife and wildel'lkss
preselwll ion \L) loxics

and waste manage
men!. Anl)ther
problem is Ihat
regional economic
interests compelI':
wit h environmental
tnitiat ivf's,
Compromising some
environmental
objecti\Ts 10 preserve
jobs or whole
indust rics often seems
necessary, but thes o

dilTicuh negoli,uions
are ofren handled by
legislators, lawyers.
and experts, not

citizen aClivists. Gra~sroots protest often occurs
only when a local crisis \)1' environmental
challenge erupls. When residenls of Ihe Love
Canal neighborhood of Niagara Falls, New York,
for example, diSCO\'cred Ihal they were sick <'Inc!
c!yi ng because a ChelnlCal company had clumped
toxic \Va5tcs under lhelr homes and plaY"l'Ounds,
lhey actively organized lO demand redress rroIl1

SlalC and local government.

Individual Actions

Even the major environmemal organizalions
have recognized thai collecl ive act ion alone

cannOI solve the array of envin:mmeillal pl'Oblems
>lnd issues affcCling the nation. Colhxlive aClI'Ollies
like marches could nOl hope to include morc lhan
a small percentage of it commlll1ilis population

Perhaps lhe most powcdullool yel devised by
lhe environmentalists is "green cC111umerislll,·'
l<trgc\ya result of two decades 01' eJUCCllion :md
ccnsciol1sness-raising, consumers are now
selecting purchases based on the environmclllal
record of the producer, Environmental
organiz<lllons Ondl\Cl producl rcsc;:\fch and
publish their findings, but the consumer-Ihe
indiVidual-lakes aClion by choosing to buy or
not buy. This trend has been IIlstrumental in
creating a new focus of market ing, and is
beginning to arreCl actual business opera! ions.

An impona11l tactic in promoling individual
en\'ironmenl<llislll has been enaCI ing Iegislalion to

force or racihtatc compliance. In some inSTances,
such as endangered species or WIldlife
preservation laws, environmenlalists had to
confront powerful business intereslS and some
Opposilion from segmenlS or the public as well.
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Ll'gls!allon olthl.' kin I. winch Pl<ltl'{l5 n'1lurc
IlL)t to save I1H'nc~ l1J" prClmolc :;l)lllC OdlCl'

Ct.'l)n"ll\lC impcr,11 1'.'l', 5\")\\'5 l1alllll a! -om,
mHll cnl LO ~' l;tis ,ther th~\n l"-'l)ilomic tle\"l~l,

l'Ptn.:'!1t, Such 1egl~I,\Ill\l1 ,1fr 'ct:-. JHlt ,ml}' corp,),
r,HI,'llS and bu~il1~:;5l'$, .1" !l1r ~;-;amplc, \\'hen
In~i!1g i.:: prnhibtlcd 10 :;i\\ c ('ncbl gn,'d s )ccies,
but also indl\'ldu:l!$ \\ h,) (ome Il' UlldCrSL{nd Ill:\!
1,1\\',abltling ,ili:,'Jb ha\'e l'I1\,!n'l1mcntal
res1un'ihtlll1l:

()rganl':::lll 1115 ~md l-g! taliDII ha\'(: anCl:lfd
,1\1d ~hapccll\\di\'ldu;11 ;'(lions hUllhcy
llonetheless 11,1VC alll'wt [ pl'OP It' III be ;1('\ iI't'
endronnll'nt,lllsts ",ilhl'l\( ('\'cr jL)imng an

Ngani:a\ion N ,1t(l'ndt1i~ a rally, While- thi·
gCllcmllack d ;]l:l i\'ism :lows Ibe progrc" of
chan,;e i\ m;lke" thL' C'I1\'lrOnl11C'llw!Ill<WCJ11<"I1[ ,)

l'lIC prl)eC_s of cullumll h.lngc in the Uniled
.-Ute-, By the !1.)905, the
rurs, 1< rgr GII'.', al 1
t'OD5pl .I )US t'L'DSl1mpHl

'
l1

nll~ as',xlalecl \\'jlh

li"il1l', well <1n~ L ,l<.',1d
olt':l1llb,lcL'ts \l[ publiL

Ellvinllllllell wI iSlll

5LllHlIlaty

1S'>tlC5

'Ie The IS.lIC~ pllblil'L::nl
in the 190()~ il,ll ill1\) Ihl'

I hr\'l' bwad c 'llq.:plIfS

l hal chm, C'I,\:'rL7.C modern
en \'j ronll1COwll:>111 ,
pOUlt!i nand ll,\;\lC \\'il:i\<",

lys,.urcc dq kW)1)

lm,:luc!ing the cnc!"n·
,~crl1lCni Ll \'aril'U' ,tn1Jnal
sllecie.s), ;Inc! P\){1ul:HIOIl

g,r\l\\'l h, Wiele, I rc[\c!
l'l'115 n::;\l5 \ n Ihe imp"r
lann: 01 Ih $C issues gmT
the I11l\\'CI1lC'J t ib 111<15,"

,11 pe,tl. The dl\'lTil~ of
p\lS$!b C :'011.1\ il lb mack
thi;; IlW\,el11C'l1l unlike allY

olher 111 1I1\' wide \'arlt'ty
,lr anicul:u 'llns II inc! Idec ,
ddUil'alccl hy their 1~lrgL:i

:mcl stratcgies, Thl' lll<\'llr

("rgels \I'cre indb'lduals,

I usincss, :\nd c'o\'ern-
Ill' n1.: thl' -1 rat egll:. \\"UL':

a,:. I'aric i as dw inl:1gi
1\;\\\0115 of the <1ni\'lSlS,

Taclics
" TilL' ('llI'ironm(;nl;\llm1\"11l(~11tis 511 1l1.1-si\'c
111,lt II h,b p!-llhahly u,;cd,;1{ ,11K lim' \11' ;\I1\1ll1-:l.

('\'1')' pI' le~ling l;'Cll~ kll\.\\\'ll Ir,lm ('~Hlio.:r

))ulitiG I protcls: J;]ssi\'c r('sisli1ncc, m:Hchrs,
hO)'lOIlS, \"uIUnl;l" nrre5lS. alld SU OIl. 1\1:ljul'
i.'l11ph:l$(':'- In tI e \ 1(1\'I::I)).:1l , hDWC\'cr. haw bCl'lI

Iltlgalion alld lobh~'l11g, E'I ~'L'I;lll: during til:
\(C';lg;1 a Iminis\r:tl£OIl. \\'il 1 ilS Pllli\.')' "f k:::s
gl\\'l'rnmCI1l rcgllblion or' pn\':llC 1I1dustry,
I 1bl ylllg [Ook ll\\ Silth itnportall ,-, 10 the
l'n\'\rlll1l1ll'ntaI1l1\lvl'Il1CI1I lhal Its (IJ'!,:llli::Hll\J1S

han' ll'l'l1l1\l" inSl\LllI\(1Il;; of the \VnshingLO\\
pn!ilkal scene L(\hbying ')I'g',lIli'::,llioll<; cmplo~'cd
pror~ssit\J1:l1 Sl:lli~ ,md rcikd on !l\l'111bc.l.SI';ip
c'ol1lrihlllions l~) ml't'l,)p~rating l'XPC115l'$ i\lH!

gCllCI:\lC ;1uhii 'ity ,1J1 ~pccjrJ - 1'sues
Thl" filmg or lawsuil ' haLi gre,lt importance in
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Em/It Day 1990
ill Washinglon,

D.C.

Nrl1 on,,1 Muscun'Lo(
r\lllcrkan Histof)

achieving goals of the movement. Organizations
Hied li\wsuits agJins[ corporations for breaking
bws and suits againSlthe government for nOl
enforcing laws, Lawyers obtained injunct ions 10

stop things from being lorn down or frol\1 being
built ,

Judging the Movement
* In some ways the environmental movemenl has
been more successfllithan any previous form of
protesl. There are laws, regulations, watchdog
agencies, volunteer orgamzations, courses of
stlld)' from the elemenlary to college level
whose purpose IS the underslanding of,
appreciation for. and protection of Lhe environ
ment. Public altitudes Iwl'C changed. and polls
show a generalized support for environmental
prOlccLion.

Yet a vociferolls element of the environmelllal
movement exists that claims none of this activit),
has been enough to stop what they see as
unrelenting dest ruction of the. planet. Groups like
Earth First l • the Sea Shepherds. and Animal
Liberation see none of the changes as sufficient
and the major environmental orgil1lizalions as

mainstream and conservative.
bound by their velY nature to
compromise. The raclic<l1 groups
believe in direct action. nOl
political compromise: they drive
spikes into trees or sit in them [0

keep them from bemg cut down;
they Illay damage property. camp
OU! in hunting are<lS to make the
hunling impossible, and liSe olher
somelimcs violent actions to
nchle:ve Iheir ends.

AnOI her cri ticism of 1he
environmenlalmovemenl \5 thar II

has led (0 surprisingly close
relationships bet ween
environrncl1lalist organizativns
and businesses. Contributions to

environmental groups help the
pl\blic Image of businesses while
supporting organiz{ll lOn;l1
activities. MallY envlrol1lnel1lahst$
refuse direCI contribulions fro111
polluters, but other groups rely on
grants and donations for their
survival. A Lypical
busi ness/envi rOll men tal 1St
collaboration is the promolion of
environment,ll credit cards
prol'iding for a percentage of all

purchases 10 environmental orgamzations.
Ironically, credit cards promote the very
consumerism thal contributes to waste and
pollution.

In most protesl movements. including lhe
environmental movement, one funclion of the
radicals IS to make lhe mainSlreilm's demands
seem moderate 'lild therefore ilcceptable. Another
function of radical environmentalists seems 10 be
to creale dramat ic scenes and confromalions that
allraCt medIa coverage and therefore draw public
allemion to issues On the othe.r hand, the
conlinual shifting of illlenllon from one issue to

another can dilute public response or make
envIronmental problems seem too numerous to

cO!1(]uer. In gene.ral. radical environmental groups
have been small, short-lived, or unable to grow.

The most successful of the radical groups.
howel'er, has become large. enduring. and
continues to grow in the United States <lnd other
countries. Greenpeace, founded 111 Vancouver in
1969 by a small group including Sierra Club
members and activists of Olher G\llSes. aimed to
protest lhe testing of nuclear weapons by the
United States in the Aleutian Istnnds. Members
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sailecllheir rented b0.:\L. ",hicll they r~n.:\1lled

CII:tIlI'Ulce. to the lest site to tr), 10 Stop the
detonation.

Greenpeace gained worldwide media at/enlioll.

perhaps none as exciLin o as nlllls and photographs
llf :lntiwhaling activists in little rubbcr dinghIes
amid Soviet whaling ships and the huge whales
Ihemselves. By lllail solicitation and cloor-lo-cloor
fundraising. Grcenpeace has become the largest
enl"ironlllenlal organizat ion in ! he world, wit h two
million U S. members. half Ihe world's IOta\.
Greenpeace cloes nOI conside( ilself mainstream
althou"h il no\v has a lobbying arm, m<111)' offIces,I;>

ancl a paid stafr. 11 remams commillcd to direc!
action and cominlles 10 sUpp0rl local effons 10

addrcss local problems. Bllt radicals like Earth

Filsl' see <Ill organizarions as co-opted,
Greenpeace included.

Another problem is thal wllile indl\'ldual. local.
ilnd collective. action broughl to hear on powerful
institutions like the government and major
corporations would se.em to be sufficient to solve
most problems, environmemal issues are glob<ll,
not confined only to Ihe United States, The
international structure of Greenpeace addresses
(his problem, but a means to sllcccssfullr resoh-ing
intern<llional Issues is nOl yel clear and remains a
challenge for the movemenl. *
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Question.~ to Consider
L Define the differences between the conser

vation movement and the environmental

movement, exploring the ultimale goals of
e<lell movemenl.

2. Why do individu;'lls ~md instilutions oppose
some environmental alms) Find om abotll
past or currenl environmentill controversies

in your Slate or region and discuss Lhe
<lrguments of bot h (or <Ill) sides of the issues.

Or, focus on a recently passed environmental
law or regulation: identify the bill's
proponenls and opponents; whether
compromises were made by committees;
and Ihe inOuence of lobbyists and citizen
organizallons.

3. Earth Day' was held In 1970 and 1990,
Research conlemporary press accounts

of e(\ch event. Is Earth Day a protest or a
cekbrat.ion) "\ihat was the onglO or catalyst
for each event? Who were the organizalions
<lnd mdividuals involved? Which issues
dominaled? Which evem had more media
coverage? How many people participaled In

each event' What were the outcomes or each
event?

4. What role do the medIa pl<ly in the envi
ronmental movement? COlllp<lre lhe envi
ronmental mo'-ement's medi<l tactics with

those llsed by the civil rights movement.
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